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Haw 5 Win, 66-60 
Iowa survived a shaky second half 

Monday night to defeat last-place Pur· 
due in Cl Big Ten basketball game in 
the fieldhouse. For story and picture 
see page ti. 

Fa 1116 

Bednasek's Hear-i·ns 
May Be This Wee~ 

Arraignment for Robert E. 13ednasek. c1larged with the str 
gulation murder of Margaret Ann Jackson, will be sought ~ 
this week. County Atty. Jack C. White said Monday. 

White filed an information in district court Saturday charj 
the fonner SUI psychology student with first degr~ murd~t. 

This action took the case out of the hands of the grand, 
which was impanelled Monday, 

and place~ it. in district co U r t Carol An'n Pal"gh 
(rOm the dIStrict peace court. 

Bednasek's attorney, Clair Ham- T b T "ed T d 
ilton, said of the move. "This ac- 0 e rI 0 a 
don W~· very unusual. Bednasek 

II&S been in jail all of this time. For Mercy Nr.rdf 
and oow. two days before the , U 
pod jury convenes, an informa
tion Is tiled." 

MiSS Jackson was found dead 
Dec. Dec. 11, 1949, in Bednasek's 
rooming house 'lifter a fraternity 
party. 

Dr. George D. Oallahan, county 
cororner, attributed her death to 
Plurder by strangulation. 

His attorney!. Hamilton and 
Kilo Hanzlik of Cedar Rilpids. 
hive indicated thai Bednasek wj)] 
plead innocent. when he enters a 
fonnal pIca at his arraignment. 

* * * 
Select Gro nd Jury 

The grand jury for the Feb
lUll)' term was impanelled Me- n
day in Johnson county district 
court. 

It wilt begin lts hearings at 
1;30 a.m. today. 

The seven persons selected for 
duty are; 

J. P. Burns. Hardin tormship. 
foreman; Charley L. Bartlett, Ce
dar; Lawrence Peters, Bi{! Gl nve: 

BRIDGEPOORT, CONN. 
The mercy murder tl'ia) o( 
Ann Paight is due to re 
jury before nightfall todal 

Final arguments OVe!' t 
year-old .glrl·s fate are set 
morning session of her two 
old trial: 

Judge John A. Cornell h 
deliver his chal'ge to the : 
nine women and three 1 
mid-afternoon. 

Carol. admitted gun slE 
her 5:a-year-old father, 58 
Paight, is pleading tempor. 
sanity to a second degree 
charge. 

Conviction carries a mal 
life sentence in Connectlcu 

Defentoe witnesses have tl 
that the six-loot taU blom. 
insane when she put a gun 
father's head Sept. 23. att· 
learned he was incurably 
cancer. 

However, the state of C, 
ticut Offered evidence last 
by a medical expert who 
her sane. 

The trial has been in WI 
recess since last Friday. 

WIillam Raim. Monroe; W a I d 0 

Townsley. Pleasant Valley. Wood
!l)W I. Weeber, Sharon, and Os
car H. Wiese, Lincoln. 

Tom h C dOt· Rent Office Holl as on I Ion I • 

Called 'Unchanged l Mis-Mailed Chec 
The tandition 01 Anton Tomash, 

Oxford township faFmer who has 
.dmitted attemp41 to poison his 
wile, "remains unchanged." Uni
versity hospitals officials said 
JloDday. 

Tomasb L'uffered a stroke and 
was taken to University hn~nit~l. " 
It\\! hours after he confesscd to 
SbulU Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. 
However. Ooroner George D. Cal
lahan said the stroke was from 
lIalural causes. 

Tomasb, WhOL'!! chances 01 re
covery are said to be critical, was 
armted Wednesday after his wife 
flied charges against him in a 10-
tal justice of the peace court. 

Notice 
Daily Iowan subscribers 

who have not received their 
copy of the paper by 7 a.m . 
may receive special service by 
calling 8-2151. Su bscripers 
are asked to inform the cir
culation department of any 
ulUatisfactory delivery ser
vice. 

A lovernment check fo~ 
on rent over.eha,rleti Is beiJl 
at the local rent otfice, 
Clinton street, T.J. Wilkinsol 
rent director, said Monday: 

The check, originally mshed to 
Benjamin F. Stratham. Manches~ 
tel', was returned to the rent of
fice here because it was incor
rectly addressed. Stratham, a for
mer Iowa City tenant, ,ave the 
rent office the Manchester ad
dress. 

Wilkinson said that the a,nount 
of the check was $9.50 and that 
Stratham may have it upon pre
senting proper identification. He 
asked that anyone knowng Strat
ham's whereabouts come to the 
local rent office. : 

The office of the housing expedi
ter. Washington. D.C., has un
claimed checks totaling about $24,-
000 for 515 tenants in 36 states, 
Wilkinson said. 

FACES TRIAL IN DEATH 
GREEN BAY, WIS. (.4') - Ber

nard (Boob) Darling, former col
lege and professional football star 
and a Big Ten grid official, will 
face circ~it court . trial in April 
on charges arising from the death 
ol a 16-year-old girl, it was an..... ---..,:......,-------1 nounced Monday'. 
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Sixth 'Ri.ib~Out' Attempt tor tHelm.' ·to 'LZ' 
LOS ANGELES (.II') _ Mickey to get this mah(;f cleared up." In SUI Fieldhouse 

Cohen escaped another assassins- "I don't know," Cohed answer-
tion try Monday. but he admits ed. "I'm as much In the dark as Students whose lat t names begin 
he's scared. you arc. I feel very bad about with Belm to Lz regi ster today in 

"I feel very sick in the stom- my neighbors." The section Is one the ncrth gymnasium of the SUI 
ach." he told irate police. "and of homes in the $75,0.00-and-up fieldhouse. 
my wife is suffering extremely class. Students In IIberai arts com
from the jitters." . The blast blew a gaping hole merce, nUrSing, education ~nd the 

:sut the dapper little Illo~ster in the corner of the house. but graduate college will bc admitted 
saId he doesn t ~ave any. Idea for the sixth time in four years. 1.0 the field house In alphabetical 
who sneaked .up m the ram to Cohen missed death or serious order on presentation of permit to 
put ~ dynamlt~ bom~ ~nder a injury. register cards. 
dressmg room wmdow an hiS $100.- T d' . , t' h d I 000 home Even so. it was a ncar miss. 0 ay s regls.ra lOn ~'c e u e. 

Cohen ~as called on tbe cal'pet Awakened by an alarm attached by tirst letters of last names, is as 
by Deputy Police Chief Thad to a radar warning system. Cohen follows: 
Brown a few hours after the ex- was padding around the house in 8 a.m., 'Belm-Bore; 8:30 a.m., 
pJosion. his slippers trying to see the in- BorI-Bull j 9 a .m .• Bulm-Cha; 9:30 

"A lot of innocent people may truder. While his two watchdogs a.m., Chb-aou; 10 a.m., O;,v-Del'j 
be killed or injured on account snoozed peacefully in the raIn, 10:30 a.m., Dew-Eb; 11 a.m., Et
ot you" Brown exploded "Two the explosion went oft on the op- Fish ; 11:30 a.m., Fisi-Get; 12 m., 
chlldr~ across the street were posite side of the one-story home, Geu-Grob. 
nearly killed. A piec€! of plate near the bedroom where Cohen J2:30 p.m., Groc-Has; 1 p.m., 
glaSs lodged against the throat usually sleeps. Hat-Hogj 1:30 p.m .• Hoh-Iz; 2 p.m .• 
of one of the girls. We want to Police found hIm. badly shaken, Ja-}Car; 2:30 p.m., Kas-Koh; 3 
know who is attel' yOU. We want standing In the wreckage and mut- p.W., Koi-Led; 3:30 p.m. Lee-Lis; 
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Weather 
PariI7 cloud, &ocIa,. TD
_ITDW parit)' doad:r 
wlUl Dot Maeh chaqe In 
temperatare. Hi6h .... :r. 
U; low. St. MODda,'s 
blah, U; low, n. 

iumanUses T-H ·Law 
'. ' 

'·311,100 Quit Pits 
, .. '" .'" 

-P-'-S-hof-b-O-ff-" ----.p -Is-B" d . Miners Back Lewis; 
o • y Icer 0 Ir ~Ask Pension, Wage 

Ily police helped Mrs. Mlll'Iaret Pelzer. 615 S. Dubuque street, 

upper Sunday. Boosts in Con'rads 
,le complalDecl to police the I\linea hen she was gcing to rout 
way and flew up Into a tree. 
'he oUicer sent to help lock a bead on the hen with his serv
·evolver. (,hot it, and Ml's. Peher had her supper. 

overnment Asks Delay 
, Coming Phone S,trike 
'lEW YORK (UP) - The government asked CIO telephone 
kers Monday to postpone their nationwide telephone strike for 
lays but a key union official said he felt nothing could be 
led by postponing the wa1kout. 
<\ new threat arose Monday night when the union which 
'esents long lines telephone workers served notice that its 
nhers would refuse to cross 
(et Jines and thus thrcatcn 
aliment ol long distance tele
.e traffIc. 
Iso threatened would bc prl
- line telephones and tele
~h service, press lines, over-

telephone service, radio and 
lSlon networks, wire service 
re.networks and teletypewrit
xchange service. 
e key union In this dispute, 
Ion six of the Communications 
kers of America (CIO). which 
~scnts installation workers and 
irmen employed by Western 
'ric company, Is poised for a 
.~ at 5 a.m. (Iowa time) to

ow, affectJn, 100.000 directly. 
other 200,000 CWA members 
chnJcally 110t strlkhlg - were 
:ted to observe the picket 

Dr. Braley Named 
Opthalmology Head; 
Begins Duty July 1 

Dr. Alson E. Braley has been 
appointed professor and head of 
the department ct ophthalmo
logy of the SUI college of medl
cinc, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced Monday. 

Succeeding Dr. Cecil S. O'Brlen, 
who retired last fall. Braley will 
assume his duties July 1. In the 
meantime. Dr. Glen L. Walker 
wlll continue as acting head of 
thc department. 

Braley, comes to SUI trom the 
post-graduate medical school of 

Ilest Weaver, president ot di- New Yorl( university at Bellevue 
n six. sald that "as far as we Medical center, New York city, 
concerned . . . we feel that w/lcre hc is now profeSllor and 
In, )s tQ be gained by post- chairman of the department of 
'1, the strike," h 1 I 
s statement was In answer op tha mO ogy. 
1 appeal by Federal Medlati.on Graduating from the SUI col-

ulJ'o!Jtor Cyrus S. Ching to stay le~o oC medlrl'le in .1931, Braley 
on the job and continue contract interned at UniverSIty hospita~ 
negoUations \lntll Feb. 24. Ching and was in reSidence there from 
asked tor an answer to his pro- 1932 to 1934. 
posal by noon today. Weaver dId In 1937 he became an instructor 
not rule out cntirely the possi- in ophthalmology at SUI, la ter 
blUty of a truce. teaching at Wayne university in 

"We are part of an interna- Detroit. 
tlonal organlUltion," he said, "and Fro~ 1941 to 1949 he served 
It we're directed by the national as assIstant professor of ophthal
union to postpone the strike we mology at Colu~bia university, 
will no doubt comply." while he wa~ assIstant atten?ing 

In Washington, international un- ophthalm~loglSt at Columbia
Ion officials said they were poll- Presbyteraan Medical center in 
ing the executive board. 1nternll. New York. 
tional president Joseph A. Beirne From 1943 to 1946 Braley serv
said he woUld notify Ching "as ed as a commander in the U.S. 
soon as voting Is completed." A Naval reserve. . 
union spokeeman said that pro- He holds membership In a num-
bably would be this morning. ber of professional societies, in-

U division six strUces tomor- eluding the American Association 
row. It will picket exchanges Cor Advanceme\lt ol Science. 
across the country with the aid He has done considerable re-
of the natlon.1 CIO. scarch in the field of eye diseases 

CWA division 10 which repre- and has written or co-authored 
sents %1 000 long lines employes morc than 20 major articles on 
said Its ~embers would not cros~ this subject. 
the pleket Unes. -------

"While d-Ivislon 10 is not yet Student Inloured 
able to take ItrUce action, a strike 
of our sister CWA-CIO units will In Auto Collision 

PITl'SBURGH (JP) - The IOtt 
coal atrike fiamed aerosa more 
than a dozen new states Monday, 
idUD, 372.200 miners in a show
down fight for a new contract. 

Spreading walkouts broulht the 
Taft-Hartley act into play. Presi
dent Truman invoked the l.w h. 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK (JP) - Drutic new 

cuts in railroad service were or
dered or forecut Monday in the 
wake of the all-out coal .trUce. 

One New York central railroad 
official predicted confiscation of 
coal shlpmentu being handled by 
the line. 

John B. Delaney. superintendent 
of the New York Central's Syra
cuse division, said he expected 
confiscation within 48 nours - .1S 

a "last resort move" that had not 
been used by the road for 15 
years. 

bates in an attempt to restore pro
duction. 

But miners kept up the chanrof 
"No contract no work." 

The slrlke affects praelical1y all 
united mine workers not covered 
by new contracts in the bitumin
ous (sott coal) Industry. Those 
pacts allow about 40,000 diggers to 
stay on the job. 

ChokiJal' Produ()tlon 
Refusing to work are miners 

who produced 5OO-mHl1on tons of 
soft coal last year. Their walkout 
is choking of( production to a 
nation hungry tor fuel. 

The Associ.tion of .American 
railroads said tnajor Hnes have an 
average Cuel supply of 14 days. 
The mines operating wlth JoJIn J.. 
Lewis' blessing and the unDrgan• 
Ized pits can't begin to keep In
dustry humming and homes warm. 

No ContraCl~ - No Work 
While UMW officials were 

chary of comment on Mr. Tru
man's action, the rank and file 
was more outspoken. 

A mine leader who asked not to 
be quoted by name declareq: 

"No contract no work - regard
less of Taft-Hartley or anybody 
else. We feel the same s John 
L. Lewis. 

"We are not going back Lo work 
under somebody dominating us. 
We'd be beat before we start if 
we go back to work now. 

"If they want coal dug. ' let 
Taft · and Hartley and Truman 
come dl' It." 

A Uniontown miner said: 
"I want to go back to work but 

if we go back now it'll be just 
another 70 or 80 days and then 
we'U be right back where we 
started - only the operators wiD 
have more coal out of the mines." 

MlDers Back Lewll 

Bomb Demolishes Mickey Cohen's Bedroom. 
tering: "How can things get so 4 ~.m .• Lit-Lz. 
tough?" 1he alphabetical ~ehedule Is ro-

Mickey estimated the loss at tated 1i0 that each student has an 
-$50;000. much of it to hls expen- oPQOrtunlty to register early once. 
sive wardrobe. A dressing room Students unable to register at 
adjoining the bedroom took the th~ scheduled time may register at 
brunt of the biast, which police any later time. 

have our complete symPJIthy and 
understanding." said R. T. Crea
sey. division 10 president. "We are 
prepared to oUer all possible ald 
to see that the strike u , fully 

Walter i. Schluter. A3, Hum
boldt, suttered "loosened fro u t 
teeth" about 9:30 p.m. Monday 
when the car he was driving col
lided head-on with a Sioux City 

The nation's miners are solidly 
behind Lewis in his snub to a 
proposed 70-day truce in the coal 
strike. 

(AI' Wi ... " .... ' 

IaCIIY COHEN'S BEDROOM II a Ihambles after a dfllamite bolllb exploded there earl, Monday morn
.... TIle LoI Anlll" rambler est: ... ~ the .... 'e M ~I propenr at $M ..... Cohen hapPened to be 
........ La lAother bedroom In. the liN,'" rac1ar.pro __ .... 1IWIIio.. A lIIIIaller crater II jult In front 
If tile "IIt!e lit left hrflfl'OUnd. 

experts said came from at least _____ _ 
50 sticks of dynamite. 

Ingrid, Son 'Weak'; 
Photos Forbidden 

Taxes Kere Lower 
Than Stafe Average 

effective." 

mCKENLOOPER BOOSTS GOP furniture company truck driven by 
Kenneth Beck. Hinton, police said. 

WATERLOO I1Il - Sen. Bourke The accident occurred about 70 
B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) said feet north of the intersection of 
Monday night that the Republl- N. Dubuque street and Park road. 
can party "has always been In Icy roads were listed as the cause, 
the lead in advancing the lot of police said. but no damage esti-
the average citizen." mate was given. 

The UMW Is fightin. for an in
crease of 95 cents In the basic 
daily walie of $14.05. The union 
also demands a boost of HI cents 
in the 20 cents per ton of coal 
mined which operators paid into 
the UMW welfare and pension 
fund under the old contract which 
expired !a.t June 30. 

ROME IU'I - Ingrid Bergman 
and her four-day-old son are in 
"weak condition" and thus can
r.ol pose for pictures. Rome press 
pho tographers were informed to
day. 

Total operating expenses for 
Iowa City during the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1949, \vere $269.-
42f, the Iowa Taxpayers associa
tion, Des Moines. announced Mon-

Search Spreads lor Widow Slaying Suspect 
ugo Zatterini, reporter for "Og

gi" magazinc which is owned by 
one of the backers of Roberto 
Rossellini's filins. said he had 
been authorized to hold a confer
ence to explain plans Cor photo
graphing the actress and her 
child. 

"It Is impossible at this time, 
because of the weak condition of 
both mother and child, to permit 
photographers to enter the room 
but I have been authorized to say 
that all press photographers will 
be admitted as soon as possible," 
he said. 

day. DES MOINES M - A search 
This figure. which is taken for a 17-year-old soldier report

from official reports to the state ed AWOL spread into four states 
auditor. represents a cost of $15.08 Monday as police sized up clues 
per person in Iowa City. In the knife slaying of Mrs. Flora 

The cost per person for the fis- A. Bryan, 85, • widow who llved 
cal year ending March 31, 1948. alone. 
was $13.76, the association reo Detective. Aid they wanted to 
ported. question a soldier identified as 

Each Iowa City resident. how- Tommy Ellis, J'QI't Riley. Kans., 
ever. paid $2.56 less than the about hiI activities last Saturday 
average resident of Iowa did for when someone' entered Mrs .. Bry
the maintenance of city ,overn- an's .maD home and stabbed her 
ment during the last fiscal year. to death In an apparent robbeJ'y 

The average cost per person attempt. 
in the 44 cltles in Iowa having A newsboy told police that he 
populations of more than 5.000 saw Ellls talkJn, to Mrs. Bryan 
\Vas '18.24 for the fiscal year in her home Saturday. which was 
ending March 31. 1949. For the the wom.n', 85th brlthday an

STRIKES COIlIlESPONDENT previOUS fiscal year the per person nJvenary. A five-inch hunting 
cost wu '15.88. knife which had been plun,ed Into 

Iowa bureau of investigation said 
that autl}oritles itl Iowa, Nebraska, 
Mlnnesot. and South Dakota were 
searchin, for Ellis. 

OUieers a~ Fort Riley said the 
young soldier had been AWOL 

• since Feb. 1. They said th.t BUll 
.. served as a recruit under the iIS

sumed name William B. Powers. 
An army identification ta, be· 

longin, to a WUliam B. Powers 
was found in fron, !)f the Bryan 
home. 

GOP Wins Thomas Seat 
HAcKJ:NSAC~. N.J. - The 

RepubUcan party MOlIda1 held 
onto the congreiSiona! liCal va
cated by the jailed J. ~e11 
Thomas, electing a ;oulll state 
legisla~or to the post. TOKYO I1Il - Capt. Walter Pen- ITotal net operating expenses of Mrs. Bryan', chest was idl!nUfled 

nino. of Boston, an army press the 44 cities durin' the last fiscal u one belollliD' to Ellis' brother
relations officer, struck a United year were $16,795,748. This fllUre In-law. 
Press correspondent Monday dur- Illarks an increase of $2,186.784. The IOldier'S brother-in-law, Ro- ____ TO_MMY ___ ELLI __ 8 ___ _ 
inll an ar,ument over newl cov- or 14.97 percent. over the pre- bert Smith. 1bld police the JuUfe 

William B. Wldnall, 43-year
old assemblyman. coasted to a 
two-to-one vletory over his Demo
cratic opponent, Gearle T. _-
1ish. 

erage of the visit of the U.S. joint vloUi year'. expenclitures 01 '14 •• had been .to.en !rom bia home. from Mr,. Bryan', bun,alow. 
chlpfR of stAff to Jnpl1n. IIOB,9"4. SrrI,th'" hnmll III Ac-rnu th~ ~treet Chief R.W. Neber"all of the 
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A Cult of Laziness-
(Reprinted from the Ottumwa Daily Courier) 

The complacency which seems to exist 
among students and faculty in most of the 
nation's colleges and universities is disturbing 
to Dr. Samuel N. Stevens, president or Grin
nell college. He says educational institutions 
shollid be "dangerous" environments in which 
young people live during the formative years 
at their )j ves. 

In his challenge to "think and live dan
gerously," Dr. Stevens, in an editorial for the 
Grinnell alumni newspaper says, "Unless we 
cpn develop in the American college student 
an impatience with the status quo, a passion 
for change tor the better, and 0 heightened 
criticlil judgment as to the direction in which 
social changes move, we who are responsible 
for the educational institutions oC this coun
try have failed miserably." 

Thi. seems to be revolutionary think
IDI', and probably was desicned to be. But 
there Is no need to let excited - the 
Grinnell eollele head Is not a revolution
ary, except In the constructive sense. It Is 
a chanen,e, primarily to educator, but in 

Hot Potato Coming Up-
Within the next three or four weeks, con

gress will be faced with another politica L hot 

patato, legislatJon on fair employment practices 
In U.S. 

The bill is one of the major elements in 
President Truman's civil rights program, and 
as usual, northern and southern states arc ex
pected to be battling along with the repre
sen tative parties who are trying to shape the 
issue to their advantages. 

Main points of the FEPC bill, a intro
duced by Rep. Adam Powell CD-NY) con
cern the individual "right to employment 
without discrimination because of race, col
or, rell&ion or nalional origin." 

Under our bill of rights, these rights arc 
gUDranteed, but from the opposition it is ex
pected to meet in the senate, apparently no 
one realizes it, in congress or el sewhere. 

Ivory Hunters Head East-
When SUI's ivory hunters heoded toward 

the eastern seoboard on their search for a new 
football coach, the "bleacher experts" had new 
ammunition for their street corner conversa
tions. 

Paul Brechler Dnd Prof. Paul Blommers 
left town Sunday, presumably for New York 
where they are reported to have a rendezvous 

the same sense to the whole Americall 
people, who have crOWD Jlpshod 10 .their 
thlnkinl:' and acting recently. Dr. tevellS 
adds: 

"In the face of national financial disas 
our politicians talk glibly of a welfare str 
In an era when discipline with responsibil 
on the part of citizens is one of the greal 
needs, we see developing on every hand a cf 
of irresponsibility, with a dangerous willir 
ness on the part of many men and women 
pass their duty on to others, who, for 
purposes of power, are willing to assume I 

ome people have the Idea if colle 
tudents raise their voices in protest j 

certain trends. It is merely "juvenl~ 
prattJ.ng." Others declare "crazy," l! nc 
dangerollS, Ideas are developed. To thl 
Dr. Stevens declare that even If muc 
thinking has been wrong, It has at lea 
produced a ferment out of which maw 
po !th'e values for society emerged. 

He was speaking particularly of the t 
sian which developed from the depression, I 
New Deal efforts to resolve some of its e' 

nomic difficulties. 

The bill goes further by prohibiting lab 
unions from USing the same discrimination 
setting up a committee - FEPC - to prot. 
such segregation and giving the commit\1 
power to investigate and force employers 
comply with the rulings. 

This is the stipulation at which the sout 
ern legislalors are leveling their shotguns, bl 
wheth r there is enough powder In their guP 
muz,des remains to be seen. 

At any rate, if they succeed In their 
fight against the bill, a major Ilart of 
lUI'. Truman's civil rights l)To&,!,am will be 
shot rnll of holes. And, the anti-poll tax 
and atlti-Iynching bills may as well be 
Shelved. 

It's going to be an interestJng brawl, m, 
even include a senate fillibuster, but if ' 
ends up in basJtet number 13, racial equ;f, 
in the U.S. will still be a vague dream. 

with Denny Myers. head football coach at BI 
ton college. 

Myers is a former grid star at SUI. I 

has shown an interest in the job opening h< 
- but so have half a hundred other foott. 
coaches, to hear the "experts" tell it. 

Probably our best course is to settle b 
and wait and leave the guessing up to . 
expert experts. 

Letters to the Editor Relaxing Psalm -

Profs Sing (Readers are Invited to eX}Jress opinion' In Letters to the Editor. 
AllleHen'mus4 Include hand written signature and address - type
wrftteit slcnatures not acceptable. LeIters become the property ot 
'l'he D,al!T Iowan; we reserve the rlgbt to edit or withhold letters. 
We sli&'res' Jetiers be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
Pfe~ 40 DO~ necessarily repreqent those of The Daily Iowan.) . '. 

Moic:il .Attitudes . . • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

'Ihere. ·is no doubt in my mind 
that your editorial of Feb. 4, as 
well a~.,many others I have read, 
arc completely avoiding the ba
sic' issue of. divorce. 

Your article denotes a popular 
belief .that moral attitudes in this 
country are getting lower and 
10Y..'erl, that two different cases 
reccntlj In the public eye have 
been embarrassing tor Un i ted 
States InternationaUy, and that 
the divOl'~e courts have been too 
lenient in the past with little pf
fott to 'improve them. 

These ,things you wrap around 
your opinion of the coming meet
Ing ,bt the, committee that is go
ing to-attempt a revision of Iowa 
laws on sex offenders by mak
ing the ' st/ltement, "doubtless, re
visions In the ' law code are in 
order: but h has orten been the 
case that changing a statute re
medies II situn\ion about as much 
as shoveltrte a sidewalk during a 
blluard." 

It is perhaps trlle that moral 
. attitudes ~e hitting II high low, 
but have you considered what is 
at tge rqot of the trouble? 

Prpf.esscir George . P. Murdock, 
Yale, anthropologist, has urged 
Protestant clergy to lead in re-

moving society's taboo against 
pre-marital sex relations and has 
said that this would r emove a 
major cause of divorce, lessen per
version, and provide 11 good ba
sis for marriage. 

All this and much more point 
out the fnct that the social views 
of the United States are under
going a period of enlightenment. 
It is perhaps better to face our 
problems factually and realisticaL
ly. For instance, the approach to 
bringing divorces to an all-time 
Jow is not to make divorce courts 
harsher on couples who have 
found out too late that they could 
not possibly be happy going 
through life together. 

The basic problem lies not in 
the leniency of divorce courts but 
rather in what has brought the 
couple to the point of parting or 
perhaps whal possessed them to 
make the contract in the first 
place. 

As to this committee, I think 
it is a grand thing that our 80-
city is attempting to c han g e 
laws to meet the time. 

Arthur J. Trobee 
222 E. Market street 

We agree tbat something 
should be done but we bclleve 
that yon c..'\nnot legislate morals. 

THE EDITOR 

'\ ·'8ig Mo' Skipper faces Inquiry 

COlllllr.ui[D~1l OF THE BATtLESHIP MISSoulI. Captain Wil
l'" D. Jirewu (left) faced a Navy board of Inquiry at Norf.Jlk. 
Va., llavs"-aUn, the ,round·or of the warship off Hampton Roads. 
Va. .... Ian. 1'7. M~t.ers of the board of Inquiry (IeH to r I, h t) 
an: C .... ala W. L. ' f'leld and Admital Milton F. Miles, pres:dlnl 
.lftae" 
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Joyful Song 
* * * (Last Saturday's Doily Iowan 

carried a biased story on the joY 
of students at the conclusion of 
examination week. Prof. Dorrance 
S, White, of the SUI classics de
partment, has written a rebuttal 
from the faculty point of view. 

(Said Prof. White in a preface: 
" 'Profs Try Out Souls' startled my 
dormant Muse sufficient to com
pose the Songful Psalm. We've 
got to have some fun somewhere 
along the academic road," 

(Herewith is the printed pro
duct of the Mu!e.-THE EDI
TORS) 

Songful Psalm (P as in Smith) 
Students Are Kaput 

By PROF. DORRANCE S. WHITE 
Department of Classics 

1. Rejoice 0 ye Pro,!s and sing 
a gladsome song! 
The dumb and drowsy are de
parted. Yea, they are gone 
out of our lives - at least 
for two days! 

2. Now may ye toil at things that 
count. Rest back in your swi
vel - chairs. Finish those dust
covered manuscripts. Answer 
those year - old letters. Yea, 
gloriously relax. 

3. Forget misspellings and pidgin 
English, Rest your eyes from 
sweater shirts and wrinkled 
overalls. Air out the halls! 
Let in fresh oxygen! The os
culators are gone! 

4. Lilt up your voices to the smil
ing skies! The tests are scored. 
Stupid answers are forgotten. 
He of the un-cracked book 
has paid the price, Ease your 
conscience, Let not denial of 
mercy assail your troubled 
heart! 

5. Sweet is the reward of the 
righteous. Ye have succumb
ed! Soft ones, ye have chang
ed that F to D, that D to C! 
The tears o! the penitent 
loafer have pie r c e d your 
hearts! What odds, you say, 
will It make in 19601 

8. And now may prot and stude 
in unison (come on, let's hear 
the tenors!) Ory out: 
All this makes up the warp 
and woof of life; 
To struggle, rest, then toil 
again. 
To try, to fail, then try with 
might and main; 
To be at peace, and then at 
strife; 
To be reminded-howrudel 
Another - semester - beck
ons - and - bids - t air 
To - take - all - joy - out -
of - life 
For prof and stude. 

Shae/ow 01 Thi"9S to Come? 

, I 

,,\ 

.Iga~n~~ 'h;p~ ~~;~ based on t1l(, whether -it proci~;e~"~nyu'ha~~~~:i ""~A~t;ctT~;; (JP) ~1~~e5 gov-
results in Germany, studied effects it~eJf, and what it does ernment began "dumping" some 
last fall by Dr. U . Corwin lIin- against other forms of tuberculo- 25 to 40-million bushels of sur
ha.w of Stanford university. ~is, 1n Germany it was reported pius potatoes back on the farm 

and Dr. Walsh McDermott of very effective ag!linst TB of the Friday at practically giveaway 
the New York hospital - Cor- larynx intestines and genito-ul'i- prices just to get rid of them. 
nell Mediral college. nary tract. It didn·t ~eem to have Potatoes which cost the govern-
German doctors reported rc- much eHect against milita'y ment $1.25 a bushel on a national 

markable recoveries of many pa- (generalized) TB, or tuberculosis average under price support pro
tients with lung TB after getting affecting the brain or spinal corel. grams will be sold back to the 
TB-J pills along with bed r~3t Dr. Hinshaw and Dr. McDer- farmer at one cent per hundred 
for four to six months, mott went t? Germany as con- pounds. 

This is exciting because lung - -- -"----------------
TB is the hardest type to curE' 
with present drugs, But TB- l was. Interpreting the News -
used at a time when the German 
people began geltJnl( better food 
and carc. So there's a que;;tio'1 
how much the recoveries were du(' 
to better living, and how mue!} 

Plan Offers Russia $ 1 O·Billion 
to the drug. TB-l alEC wasn't as By J.;U. ROBERTS JR. 
dependable or as quick in action AI' Forcign Affair ;; nalyst 
against lung tllberculosi~ as strep- Whnt would Joe Stalin do if 
tomycin, German doclors said. he w~re offered a $10- or $12-

One big hope is that TB-l billion - dollar development pro
will be a helpmate Cor strcl>- gram in return for cessation of 
tomycin in fighting lung TB, Ru"sia's revolutionary and im
Streptomycin usually Jo~es itq periali st acti\'lty? 
punch aCler a few wceks or That's :lbout what the Russian 
months. sphere share would be - more 
What happens seems to be thl-<' if you count China a full-fledged 

There may be billions of TB part of it - und('1' S('n. Brian 
germs in the lungs, most o[ them McMahon's (D-Conn) $~O-billio" 
exactly alike. They reproduce 1':1- suggestion for a "peace offensive." 
pidly, Streptomycin hits most or To get it, Joe would have to 
them, slowing or stopping their di\'ert a similar amount Jrom 
growth. Some of them vary frnm 11is OWII milltary buu!:,et to 
normal . like humans born with peaceful development projects 
one eye, or three 1egs. They arc among olhers. 
what geneticists call mutants,. Senator McMuhon recognized 

One or more of these altered that his sugge3tion would be 
breeds or germs apparently termed impractical, and put it 
aren't affected by the drug and forward merely as the type of 
nre able to produce more and thing p<'ople should be think ing 
more !:,crms just like thcm- about ins tend of concentratin.1l 
selves. After a time. there are entirely on the cold war. But it 
billions of altered germs that cmbodies the perpetual dream of 
resist streptomycin. peaee - loving people that some 
But these altered bugs may be day the re, ources wasted in a 

vulnerable to a different drug world constantly preparing for 
Doctors already have one such war will be expended for con
drug, para - amino ~ salicyliC structive benefits. 
acid, or PAS for short. It can WI:! have been given many sta-

February Frivol 
Dedicated to 1.920/s 

tistics on the amount of housing, 
schooling, medical care and all 
the better things of life which 
would be the WOrld's but for these 
expenditures on arms. 

But the living sonrs of most 
of /llankind have been songs of 
war. Only in ihc last century 
or so, under the compulsion of 
mechanical destruction, have 
people in general berun to turn 
against the heroics or war. 
Stalin is the prophet of a creed 

which holds that Communists 
must dominate the world, that 
there must come a day of deci
sion between communism and 
capitalism, when capitalism and all 
who support it must be wiped out. 

That creed has become Inter
twined, until there is no dis
entanglement, with the Imper
ialist forces which have carried 
old mother RIISsia from a small 
enclave on the border between 
Europe and Asia to the Pacific 
and the Elbe. 
Like the Marshall plan before 

it, in which Russia refused to 
participate, the McMahon plan 
would appear to the Kremlin as 
merely another and bigger im
perialist move oh the part of the 
United States. 

Stalin - the system which he 
represents - could never permit 
such a "purchase" of the "free 
peoples" cf the Communist sphere. 
A system which is promoted as a 
religion, actually embracing mil
lions of people and ~ontrolling mil
lions more, does not end in such 
fashion. 

All Frivols for February have 
been distributed , Editor Nick 
Thimmesch, A4, Dubuque, snid WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monday. 

Thimmesch said this month's 
issue of the humor magazine Is 
devoted to a parody or imitation 
of the 1920's. Much pictorial mn
terial also is contained in this 
issue, he added. 

Business Manager Robert Altel', 
C4, Brooklyn, N.Y., said winners 
in the January Chesterfield con
test may pick up their cnrtons 
of cigarettes at The Dally Iowan 
bu iness office in East hall. 

Entries In this month's contest 
must be sent to box 552, Iowa 
City. Alter said. 

1'pesdllY~ February'. I{):;O 
8:CO a,m, Momlnll Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne,w5 
8:30 a.m. Mornin~ Serenade 
9:00 a.m, Platter Promenade 
9:20 a.m. New. 
8:30 a m, Listen and Learn 
9:45 a,m, The Bookshell 

10 ;00 a .m. Cup nnd Saucer Club 
10 :15 a .M. DoubJe Feature 
IQ:30 a,m. Su,,"Yeldc Uo 
11:'10 a.m. Orllan MelodIes 
11 :20 n.m . News 
11 :30 a .m, Iowa State Medical SocIety 
II :45 a,m, TeJ( Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:'0 p.m. News 
12:'5 o.nI . Nr.vol Air Reserve 
j 'flO p.m. MUllcal Chats 
2:00 o.m. News 
2:15 p .m , Lis ten and Learn 
2 :M p,m. Sammy Kay. 
2.4lI p.m. Mon Behlnd the Melody 

3:00 p,m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 p.m. Radio Child Study Club 
3:15 p.m. K eep Em Eating 
3:20 p,m, News 
3:30 p.m. Symphony oC Melody 
4:00 p,m . Jowa UnIon RadIo Hour 
4:30 p,m . Tea TIme Melodies 
5:00 p ,m, Children'. Hour 
5 :30 p.m. News 
5:45 O.m . , 51>01'\1 TIme 
6:00 p ,m. DInner Hour 
6:55 p,m. New. 
7:00 p,m. Friend. Around Ule World 
7 :30 p ,m. Talent Tim. 
7:(5 'P.m. Iowa LeaRue of Women 

VoletO 
8:00 p,m. Music You Want 
8:30 p,m. Jowa Wesleyan 

1

9:00 p,m. H ere's To Veterans 
9: 15 p,m. J a .. You LIke It 
H:5~ p,m. SPOrts HI RhllllhU 

10 :00 p,m. News 
10 :15 p,m. SIGN OFF 

olk Co. Jury to Probe 
Seizure of Punchboards 

DES MOINES UP) - The Polk 
county grand jury started its in
vesUgation Monday into the seiz
ure Jast Nov. 16 of punchboards 
and business records at the 
hqme of Herbert Wolf. 

, 
Followill!( the bcl~ur(), Shcrill 

Howard Repp it said Wolfs bus. 
iness records ealed a 60,000-
a-year punchbOard bu iness ill 
Iowa and tbree other states. 

Wolf has never been arrestl'd 
in connection with the seizure and 
no charges have been filed agains! 
him. 

ollicial daily 
, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's oUlce, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, February 7 Saturday, February 11 
a.m. to 5 p,m. _ Registration, B p.m. - Unive:tslty play: "Kin( 

md semester, Iowa fieldhouse. Lear," University theatre. 
B p.m, - Basketball: nUMb 

p.m. - The University club, U., fieldhouse. 
,uck supper, party bridge, Iowa 9:30 p.m. - Alter-fhe-game ~. 
on. formal dancing, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, February 8 Sunday, February 12 
30 a.m. _ Opening of classes, 1 :30 p,m. - Duplicate brid, 

tournament, Iowa Union. 
nd semester. 8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, An 
p.m. - Illustrated lecture by building. 

Osc;ar Nybakken, "Forty 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineen, 
on Classical Paths," 221A "High Water in the Grand Caa. 

~ffer hall. yon," Macbride auditorium. 
Thursday, February 9 Monday, February J3 
'.m. - The University club, 8 p,m. - Basketball: WisCOlUin 
;ngton tea, Iowa Union, U" fieldhouse. 
m.-Information First. Pres- B pm. - Univer$ity play, "Kin, 
Virgil M. Hancher on Indill, Lear," University theatre. 
~ Chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesday, February 14 
,m. - University lecture, 12 noon ~ University Club 
NaSh, Iowa Union. luncheon program, partner brid~, 

n. - University play: "King Iowa Union. 
Unive~sity theatre. 6:30 p,m. - Triangle Club sup. 

Friday, February 10 pcr, Iowa Union, 
n. - University play: "King B p.m, - University play, "Kine 

University theatre. Lear," University theatre. 
m. - Archaelogical Society- Wednesday, February IS 
ate College lecture by Prof. B p,m. - Concert: B~rUeU Dnd 
e K. Neumann on "The Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa Union 
ng of Abol"iginal America," B p.m. - University play, "Kinl 
lditorium. Lear," University theatre. 
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 

'e~ reservations In the office ot the President, Old Capitol., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
~RAL NOTICES should be deposited willa the city editor of TIl! 
Iowan In the newsroom In East llall. Notices mnst be submilld 

p.m. the day precedlnl:' first pubJlcatJon; ~b~y wliJ NOT be at· 
d by telephone, . and must be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRIT1'E.'i 
nGNED by a responsible person. 

L REGISTRANTS OF the [tice (Education 7:79) are requesl. 
jusiness and industrial place- ed to attend a meeting in the 

office leaving the campu~ University high school gym .1 
February ' should notify the 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb, 8. M •• 
~ immediately of their change thods classes and Practice Teach. 
ss. ing classes will meet first on Fri· 

E LOST and found depart
in Old Dental building will 
n closed until] 0:30 a.m. 
;day, Feb. '9. 

;LDHOUSE lockers must be 
:ed at the end of tbe semes-

•. ~tudents leaving school musl 
check in their lockers before leav
ing. Students remammg must 
cheek second semester I.D. cardf 
against their lockers. Lockers nOl 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and lock
ers reissued. 

THE GRADUATE home econo
mics club will meet on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. in room 201, 
Macbride hall. 

MEN STUDENTS interested in 
joining fraternities arc urged to 
sign up for rushing at the rush
ing table outside the registra
tion area in the field house be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. today. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will meet Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 
p,m, in the Methodist church. 
President Hancher will speak on 
his recent trip overseas. 

THE STUDENT Affiliates of the 
American Chemistry su-:iety are 
sponsoring a field tri]: to indus
tries in Burlington and rort Ma:d
ison Friday, Feb. 10. Anyone in
terested ih taking this trip please 
('ontaet Peggy Megchel~on X-2367 
before Wednesday, Feb. e . 

THE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon at 
4 p.m. in the fencing I'oom above 
the swimming pool in the field
house. Students interested in try
ing out for the team should con
tact Ruby Wright (X4541) or come 
to practice sessions. 

THE UNIVERSg,y Pharmacy 
wives will meet on Tuesday, Feb, 
7 at B p.m. in the Iowa-IlIinoi~ 
Gas and Electric club room. 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold 
II meeting Wednesday, Feb. B at 
7:30 p.m. in room 16B Armory. 
ROTC uniforms will be worn, 
All pledges will attend to get ini
tiation instructions. Executive 
committee personnel wlll come at 
7 p,m. 

ALL STUDENTS registered {or 
Observation and Laboratory Prac-

day, Feb. 10. 

COURSE ClIANGES have bm 
announced by the Zoology depart. 
ment. Course 37:107 - Compara. 
tiv~ ZQQlogy of Invertebrates, wiU 
be repealed the se~ond semestP.r, 
Prerequisiste, 37:1 and 37:2 )f 

equivalent Lect\lre 8'30 TTH In 
room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
11:30 TTh in room 109 ZB, 1 
Shaeffer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is b 
~harge. 

Course 37:110-General Entomo
logy, will no! be offered. 

Course 37 :112-Micl'oscopic A.~. 
ltomy. taught by Prof. Beams will 
offer a second laboratory section 
on TTh from 4:30 to 6:30 in rOOJll 
307 ZB. 

SPINSTERS' PREE applici· 
tions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. & 

PERSHING RIFLE Hawke:'! 
photos will be taken at 7:30 p,"" 
Thursday, Feb. 9, in room 165 
Armory. Dress blue uni(orms "ill 
be worn. 

JdURNALISM UNDERGRAD U· 
ATES registering as journali5Jll 
majors for the first time in llIe 
;econd semesters are expec(ed 10 
a ttend an orientation meeting Fri· 
day, Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m" in V/JOI 
East hall. 

JOURNALlS~1 gradual~ 51 
1ents registering 05 graduates f 
the first time in the second'se 
ter are asked to attend an ori 
tat ion meeting Saturday, Feb. U, 
9 a.m" in Prof. Moeller's of{ia. 

"FRlENDS AROUND the Worlci 
heard Tuesday night over WSU! 
at 7 p.m. will feature Dimia 
Krustev, G, from Bulgaria. 

BILLY MITCHELL squadrotl 
will meet Wednesday, Feb, 8,1 
7:.30 p.m. in room ] I Armory ID 
nominate new officers. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achie,e
ment test for entering student! 
will be given Friday, Feb. 10 frolll 
4 to 6 p.m. For details see ~ 
bulletin boards of Foreign LaQ 
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA y.~" 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Foi. 
8 in the Iowa Union. G u esl 
speaker will be Robert Snyder rJ 
KXIC. 
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Socief'J 
Fashion ExPlerts ~emind COLed~ - • k R II A East West Sty Ie 

,App ylng IpstlC ea y an rt SU( Instructor's 
Painting 
Hobby 

a piquant Siamese cat and a deli
cate butterlly group. 

" I was Interested to see the 
reaction of on American educa
tion center to Chinese art," he 
said. 

Lois Keeler Engaged 

.. 

I 

r , 

mE ENGAGEMENT of Lois Jean Keeler, N4 , Marshalltown, t, 
Arthur M. Clark Jr., M3. Humboldt, has been announced by tt'e 
bride·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.R. Keeler, Marshalltown. M;. 
Cluk Is tbe son ot Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clark, Humboldt, and Is at· 
Blaled with Theta Xi social fraternity and Phi Beta PI protesslon
al medical fraternity The wedding has been planned for JlLIJe ]7 In 
the ~lethodlst church here. 

--
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, 
n 
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Campus 

By ANN au ELL 
Women continue to spend dol- I 

lars on co;;metics and improve
ment in their appearance, but 
they feel they don't have ex I'a 
moments to use in making the 
flna I ou tcome perfect. 

That's the opinion of fashion 
experts who recommend better 
care in applying lIp~tick. Minutes 
are precious when it's nearly time 
for that 7;30 class or during exam 
week. Yet proper application of 
lipstick in the morning can sa\ e 
time by pre~erving make - up 
longer. 

Painting lips. like any other 
painting, begins with an ouUine. 
AI~o like tbe artists, women shouid 
u~e a sable brush or' a pencil
like stick. 

Keep Lips Clo ed 
Begin by putting plenty of 

lipstick on the brush to trac'e a 
smooth line. LIps ohould be kept, 
closed and in repose while draw-I 
ing the outline, experts recom
mend. 

Starting with the upper lin 
the line should be drawn fro"Tl 
the outsidc corners to the ccnter. 
It lips arc to be drawn fuller, 
a slightly darker shade is suF(
gested for outlining to compensate 
for lighter flesh outside the natur
al lip line. Finish filling in the 
outline with lipstick, not . the 
brush . 

Take Your Time 
With lipstick, as with any other 

pigment, the more that is put on 
the longer it lasts. Blotting lip
stick is as obsolete as pressing 
the lips together to leave the up
per imprint on the lower lip. 

Some experts recommend leav
ing a coating of powder on the 
lips as a base for lipstick. They 
claim this makes lipstick go un 
smoother, last longer and keep n 
more even line. 

ARTI T 'BRUSHE HAVE INVADED TIlE BOUDOIR at beauty 
wise women like Phyllis Ginsberg, A2, Ohumwa. Phylll Is shown 
appl Inr lipst ok \\Uh a small sable bru h to create a long lasting 
outline. Carefully painted lip may reQuire a I Hie more lime, but 
the)' pay bill' dividends because the lip tick \\ UI last all day. 

U-High Delegates Chosen 
or 'Youth-Government' No one ever looks attracti\'e 

with February's signs, the "blue" 
ALPHA XI DELTA ALUMNAE PHI ALPHA DELTA WIVES I look, on their lips. It Is better Hl'prcsclltalives and delegale~ t() Ihl' Iowa lli·Y "Yollth and 

Government" program have be 11 chos('11 from University h i g h 
school, according to J. n. Skretling, I Jj·Y advisor. 

CLUB - Members of the Alpha CLUB - 'fbe Phi AJphll Delta to choose an oily lipstick to keep 
Xl Delta Alumnae club will meet Wives club will meet at 8 p.m. lips from cracking or a colorle's 

8 Th d h h , today In the clubrooms at 11 E. stick over regular lip-colorin!!. 
at p.m. urs ay at tee ap- Wa~hington street. Mrs. James Above all, authoriti es say, don't 
fer house, 114 E. Fairchild street. S':'llth and Mrs. Stephen Gerard form the habit or Ii eking the lips, 
Mrs. Robert Shacklett will be in WIll be hostesses. for this is certain to cause chal'-

Bill('hawk Y representatives nrc St 'VI.: I hllm', '011 of \[1'. and 
\I r~. E. S. Il uJmt', .'5.'30 N. Clin· 

charge, assisted by Mrs. L.D. Paal'- ping. 
man and Mrs. R.B. Hilsabeck. TERESAN STUDY CLUB -

ton street, and ick Johnson, son slsts of a pre-legislative trainlng 
of PI" t. and Mrs. Wendell John- conter nee Feb. 18 and a "model 

NU SIGMA NU WIVES CLUB 
- Members of the Nu Sigma Nu 
Wives club will meet at 8 p.D,. 
Thursday in the chapter house. 
Hostesse; will be Mrs. Lee 811 -
chJnan and Mrs. N. J . Wilson. 

Mrs. L.C. Greer, 428 S. Governor 
street. will entertain members 01 
the Teresan Study club at 7:30 
p.m. today. Marcella Hutz will 
read a paper on current events. 
Chapters 19 and 20 of the sturly 
book will be discussed. 

Bring In Your G.I. Requisitions 

for 

Textbooks 
and 

i • 

Student Supplies 

- Since 1871 -

FilI·In Arler Meal 
With any lips a per teet shape 

a'ld luster may be obtained uy 
following these simple routines. 

After meals the mouth will need 
only a quick flU-in, since the out
line remains intact. 

The few minutes spent in morn
ing art-work will re~luirc less time 
than finding yesterday's notes-· 
and the results will be evideilt 
atl day. 

son, 508 Melrose ('oul't. Donalcl 
Hull, son of Prot. and Mrs. Ever
etL Hall, 414 Brown street, has 
been cho, en as alternate. 

UniversHy high school delegates 
are Robert Ballantyne Jr., s~n of 
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Ballantyne, 
516 E. College street, and K arl 
HarShbarger, son (f Pro!. and Mrs. 
H. C. Harshbarg~r, North Liberty. 
Altel'nnte is Tom Brown, son Of 

O H 0 
Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, North 

Pen ouse Feb. 2. Libertv. Alternute it Tem Brown, 
son of Mrs. Mary Brown, 318 Jef-

F F It W· lerson street. or acu y Ives Model Leglslatl1re 
Third in a series oC foul' porlie. Johnson will run for speaker 01 

for wive3 of full-time liberal ar~ the he use, Hulme will run for 
faculty members will be present- clerk of the house, and Balla~tyne 
ed at 7:30 p.m. February 20, at and Harshbarger a:e ca~dldates 
the women's gymnasium. for governor, Skrettmg said. 

This was announced by mem- The government program con-
bers of the women's physical ed
ucation department, who arc malt
ing preliminary plans for the open 
house. They arc Marion La Fuze 
Dudley Ashton and Mary Elld 
Critz. 

Ten departments of the college 
or liberal arts will be repre3entell 
on the hostess com mittee. Tht'y 
are history, journalism, library 
education, mathematics, military 
science, museum methods, music, 
p'hilosophy, phys ical education for 
men and physical education for 
women. 

FRATERNITY RU BING 
Students interested in joining 

a fraternity may sign up for 
rushing at a table outside the 
registration room in the fie ldhou~e, 
Chuck Dodd, pl'esidenl of [nter-

I fraternity council, said Monday. 

Says American Relief 
Worthwhile to Europe 

A • visitor to Europe told 
10 ~ Rotarians last week 
II ~ Jney and goods sent 
to '0\ by both private and 
publlc agencies have been worth
while. 

Mrs. Ethel Blythe Penningroth 
said the feelings Europeans have 
lor America throughout Europe 
is one of kindliness. She visited 
the continent as a member of a 
Quaker non-sectarian committee 
last fall. 

She emphasized in her nOO:1 
talk 10 1he Rotary club that a l
thought things are far from be
ing good in Europe, they are much 
better than they have been. 

legislature" April 21 lind 22. 
The training c' nrel'ence will be 

held ('It Drake university in Des 
M~ine" where the young legi la
tor~ will learn about the pr~blems 
ot government and the drafting 
ot legislation from department 
head~ of the state government. 

Prot. Jack Johnson of the SUI 
political science dep:ll'tm '1t will 
net as chairman of 1\ dist!us~ion 
panel at the Cl nterence, Skretting 
said. 

Prepare Model Bills 
After the training conference, 

youth senators and representativ('s 
will return to their homes to spend 
eight week~ in the study and pre
paration of model bills. 

At the end of that period they 
wfll return to the state capitol to 
follow their bills through commi t
tee, h' u~e and senate debate. Art
er this session, they are expected 
to reproduce the "Youth and Gov
ernment" program on a local level. 

Skretting said he will work with 
the department f public instruc
tion consultation gJ.·oup !:II' the 
conference . 

H 

By JULIE JEN EN is that the paper used lor Chi- }{ao, who has also exhibited his 
work in China, does not sell his 
paintings. He does them chiefly 
for the "visual pleasure" of his 
friends. 

~ East is east and west is west, nese painting is too delicate to 
but Chong-Rwe:n Kao, G, Chin- stand erasure. 
klang, China, can achieve the style Sketching must first be done 
of either in his paintings. with charcoal made from willow In China he decorated fans 

for his acquaintances. In this 
country he ha obliged friends re
questing their likenesses by paint
Ing in what he calls the "western 
style." 

Kao. an iFtstructor in the sur branches, so that unwanted lines 
artment of ecography. is a can be Clicked away with a cloth. 

relf-taught artist who has fol- Then the sketching is redone in 
lowed painting as a hobby sineI' ink. 
childhood. Kao prefers to paint landscapes, 

He graduated from the Univer-
itt of Nanking, where he la ter but Iso does mony other kinds 

taught geography and acted as of painting, jncluding portraiture. He'll Make 
seurelary of the college ot seienee. An exhibition of his paintings the 
He also taught in the college of may be s en In the window 'l[ MAYOR 
art there. the Bookshop, 114 E. Washington 

Rao explained that Oriental street. It includes a goddess, a 1 aug h ! 

paInting requires more steps th.ln ~la;d~y;';2ty~p;I;Ca;l;;C~h~l~ne~s;e~l;an;d;s;c;a;pe~s;,;I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ occ1dental art, which involves on.y 
tw'O. 

One reason for this, he said, 

Slim Skirt 

!9?J 
THE SLIM ILHOUETTE, de
spite the recent c rcular skirt 
rejl1vcnaUon, Is stU! "ery much 
"In" .or winter wear. claims 
tht New York de Igr.er whJ la
shl' lied thi cnsem ble. This 
red wool lie-bow eape edged 
\II til black tox Is worn over 11 

101lC'-sleeved. slimly tailored 
wool dress. The dres has side 
kick button. 

Many b autiful new 

FO'RMALS 
J u:, t Arrived 

This Morning 

Thrilling ew 

Dazzling 

Do 

Styles 

New Colors 

Them Right Away! 

WILLARDS Apparel 

Shop 

Exciusivt' nllt Not Expcll iv(~ 

130 E. Washington 

Dancing 

THIS WEEK 
Nightly 

Dick Tripp 

and his orchestra 
8:30 rue., Wed., Thur. 8:30 

Enjoy Fine Food , 

This Weeks Special 

Real Italian Pizza 

Your Favorite Beverage 

AMVETS 
112 S. Capito' 

;::::::::::---

BOOKSH,OP 
114 E. Washington 

Local Women's Group 
To Discuss Gardening TEXT 'BOO KS: English Art 

• 

.. " .... 
•• ... 

~ 
~ ., 

Hearlsare 
Trumps 

" ValenHnes ere always •• 
lots of fun to send Ind ... 
to receive. Remember •• 
your friends and loved ones -•• 

this 
VAUNTINI'S 

DAY 

this February 14th by sending - • • v? 
quality Valentin. greetings from , '.' : ! 
our complew. eibs9n "Iec:tion •• 

o 

" " Ot 
]6 .. .. • 

Univers,ity Bookstore 
ON THE CORNER 

"Jdeas for a City Lot Garden" 
will be presented by G.D. GrunE'
wald at a meeting of the garden 
department of the Iowa City Wo
men's club. The group will meet 
at 2:30 Thursday in the com
munity building. 

Also fea tu red on the program 
will be the second report on the 
"Fedcration Study of the United 
Nations," which will be given by 
Mrs. Robert G. Caldwell. 

Hostesses will be Mrs.lHoward 
' Crew and Mrs. C.E. Beck . 

Mrs. L.V. Dierdorff, Mrs. E.F. 
Wickham and Mrs. C.S. Williams 
will be in charge of flower ar
rangements . 

24 Hour Service 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleanlnq 

byexperta 

• Free Pick·up 
and DeUvery 

Dial 4153 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. WaahluqtOD 

. Drama Music Philosophy. 

Psychology - Speech 

and others 

Core Courses 

) 

Special) Jpeedy orders placed for all books not tn 

Trade Books Children'S 

Greeting Cards 

Books Gifts 
.. -. , 

Imprinting 

Veterans Req uisilions f"iIIed 

Stop lJl and Browsej 

You are ALWAYS Welcome at The BOOKSHOP 
• 

114 E. Washington 
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House Group 
To' Study Co-op 
Tax Question 

WASHINGTON 111'1 -; The tax
writing house ways and means 
committee agreed Monday to study 
taxing cooperatives. 

Chairm<ln Robert L. Doughton 
(D-NC) said hearings have been 
scheduled tentatively for Feb. 22 
and 23. 

Many Republicans and business 
organl~atIons have been clamor
Ing tor an end to the tax-free 
status of co-ops, non-profit or
ganiUltions of producers, proces
sors or consumers who band to
gether to do business for them
selves. 

Business groups argue the tax 
exemption gives such groups an 
unfair competitive advantage. 
GOP tax spokesmen odd that tax
ing co-ops would mean more gov- I 

cmment income and plu, one ~l 
thc "loopholes" In present tax 
laws. 

Most Democrats are against tax
Ing cooperatives, many of which 
arc farmer-controlled . The ques
tion got a going-over' in the t948 
Rel,lubUcan congress, but no ac
tion was taken. 

President Truman did not name 
co-op taxes among the " loopholes" 
he asked congress to close in hls 
recent tax message. 

Rep . Noah M. Mason (R-IIl) , 
author ,ot a bill to tax 4!O-OPS, 
tried recently to draw out Secre
tary of the Treasury John W. 
Snyder on the subject, but Sny
der declined to give the admlni'!
tratlon position, He said the prob
lem is tied up with farm policv, 

Doughton also announced th,lt 
hearings on excise tax repeal w;1l 
run from Feb, 15 10 21. 

Substances in Onions 
Fight Fungus Disease 

MADISON, WIS. (.IP) - Onions 
have their own antibiotics to pre
vent disease, J.C. Waller, H.H, 
Owen. and M.A. Stahmann of 
the University of Wisconsin, re
port. 

Six dirferent varieties showed 
fllfferc:lees in susceptibility to two 
fUI1/rUs diseases, they told the 
Amei'ican Phytopathological so
ciety. Those that were most re
sistant had carbolic add sub
~tllnces in the dry outer scales 
of the bulbs. 

The fleshy inner scales had vo
latile sulfides that gave some 
protoction against the diseases, es
pecially neck-rot tungus. 

FRENCH BIRTH RATE HIGll 
PARIS (A» - Trance, whose low 

birth-rate caused concern to na
tional leaders before the war, is 
now prodl.\cing more babies, Offi
cial B~tiStics for 1949, just is
sued, IIhow 840,000 births dm'ing 
l1'1e y.r as compared with an 
nnnual average of about 630,000, 
ill lh.e immediate pre-war years. 
tho number of marriages in 1949 
was about 320,000, a slight de
Cl'ease as compared wi th 1948. 

Do You Know What 
It Is That Everybody 

Is Doing? 
Wen ... At Least 

EVERYBODY 
DOES IT! 

( 

Where Did It Leave the Watermelons? 

CAP Wirephoto 

TWENTY-FOUR PERSON were injured Monday when a. Miami 'rran,U company bus crashed into a 
bulldln, In 1\11amJ, Fla, But be(or~ ' the bus rtnlllJy bur ed Itself In the bulldlnK, it collided with a car 
and smashed thrc ugh a watermelon stand. Of those injured, three were hurt serlously. 

Local Tailor Recalls Past 
Describes Days of 'Stiff Katies,' Fire Horses, 

N:ckelodeons, Mas'!uerade Dances 

Dr. W. L. Bywaterr 

Last Rites Wed~esday 
In Iowa City Ch~rch ' 

By BILL HOLLANDER Funeral .services will be held 
An Iowa City tailor took time out from mending patches and at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Pres

sewing buttons the other day to [)ull n f ,w stitches from the cloth byterian ch\lrch lor Dr. W.L, By
water, 82, 226 Magow'ln street. 

of the past. who died at University hos~tals 
The seam-sewer, wIlO prefers to remarn anonymous, said ll . at 8:10 p.m. Sunday (o11owin, an 

man could buy a suit in 1900 for illness of several months. " 

I 
Born in Garwin, March 18, l867 , 

$32.50 "that he ouldn't buy to- works whistle." Dr. Bywater went to high $Q,h001 
day fOl' $7,500." I For entertainment, Iowa City In GladbrOOk and later attend"d 

"Those wero the days," he said, had a nickelodeon whero local Cedar Falls Normal college, We'~
"of cutaway sllit~, high shoes, and Iuds could get their fill of fast tern college, Toledo, lowa; SUl'~ 
'ttiff katies' what you young- (Jickering cowboys and Indians ev- homeopathic college of medicine , 
sters call derbies," and the New York City Opthal-ery Saturday, 

He then w 0 r k 0 d for John mic college. . 
Uobo Printers, Tailors In 1897 he married Jessie ~aJ1-Coast's, an Iowa City haberdash- '" 

"And during the winter, there non In Toledo In the same '::.~ 
ery. Last to LC;lVC were about three masquerade I he began his ~e(Ucnl practic~ in 

He smiled and said, "J was the dances a week," he added, Lake City. He move:! lo 10 v, 
first man they hired, and the last Tradesmen were an independent City in 1900 where he praeti 'd 
to leave them." 10t 50 yeors ago. There were hobo as a.n .eye, e?r, nose and thr,;}t 

Women at the tlip of the cen- printers and hobo tailors. They'd speelallst until June, 1949. 
lury wore puffled sleeved dresses. settle down In the winter, make Prominent in civic ~ttairSI : . 
And the dl'e~ses swooshed In a ' lew dollars, then take to the Bywater acted ns a city couI&e,1 
ladylike fashion over the side-' ')pen road in the spring. member !ro~ 1029' to 1-931.. II,;: 
walk's surface. "Those were very nice days," w.~s. also 7hall'man of ,rowa ~~t~; 

"Iowa City was a small town he recalled. "People enJoved OIlgmal. airport commlt~ee, VI u .1 
in those days," he remembered. things then. Today, people live arccomPChSthed t~e estlablt~hment .vrl "T I' f t T owa I y as a S oppmg pom 

he on y things . I can rem~m- too as. hey were contented (n one of the first airm ail routes. 
bel' on the west side of the river then, but they're not today, No He was president of the low;) 
were two lonely farmhouses." matter how"much they got, they're City chamber at commerce in 
T~e m,an \~ho, has s<;wed m~ny not happy. 1926, and he established the We,t 

a shteh 111 hiS time said the first He shook his head, then said, Liberty Rotary club during his 
c~r he can rem.ember in Iowa "I guess that's the nature of term as Rotary president here in\ 
Clty came chuggmg along some- people, though." 1924 to 1925. 
where between 1908 and 1914. Dr. Bywater acted as relief ad-

A Born Fire lIorse TALK ON ii-BOMB ministrator in Johnson county frfJI11 

"It had a steering wheel that Prof, James A. Jacobs, directol· 1933 to 1939. He was also a trustee 
stood at a 90 degree. angle from of nuclear physics research at of the Presbyterian churen (rom 
the ground and the dnver hunched SUJ wm address membEirs of the 1918 to 1939. 
over it ,?t a. pe;i1ous altitude," [OW~ City Kiwanis club this noon Surviving are his daughter, Mrs. 
he said. I llllnk 1t was a Colum- on the makeup, operation and pos- Robert A. Olson, Kan:;as City, 
bia." sible destructive powers of the Mo., and several nieces and e-

Iowa City's fire-f ighting equip- hydrogen bomb. Kiwanis members phews, including Raymond L. By
ment was mostly hand - d!'awn, will meet this noon for their regll- water, Iowa Cily, and Willis E. 
he recalled, lar meeting at the Hotel Jefferson. Bywater, Lone Tree. 

"But there was one horse
drawn hose cart. And one of the 
horses in the team was a born . 
fire horse. He'd whinny and kick 
at his stall every time he'd hear 
the alarm blast from the water-

thriftq ~O Specials 
In Loa Angeles, there is always a friendly 

gathering of University of Southern California 
students at Ted Owen's. And, as in colleges 

1 So. Dul)ugue 

218 E. Washington 

~::-V Just three of the 

~l' / J~~,:. many mon.y.savirg 
I, t ~ s p • cia Is w. art 

1<, I planninCJ for you. 
, 

, everywhere, ice·cold Coca-Cola helps make 
these get-to.gethers something to remember. As 
a refreshing paU8e from the study grind, or on 
a Saturday-night date-Coke belongs. 

IIsk Jor il ~;/h" way . •• 60111 
rradt-marlu mtan Iltt same lhing. 

IOnuo UNDtI Mffl40111'Y Of JIll! COCA-<:OlA COM'''"'' IY 

Cedar Rapl... Coea. Cola BlltWD&' Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
0"49, Th. Coco·Cola Co",pal:" 

Will You Be Ready, 
~the 8th? 

FEBRUARY 
SUN l\10N 'rUE WED TilU FRI SA'!' 

YOU WILL - If you bring your orders to us and let 

us fill them. We hqve a complete stock of textbooks 

and supplies and will be happy to get you prepared 

for the new semester. Remember to get your gym 

needs, drawing kits, art supplies, etc., here. If we 

don't hQve exactly what you want, we'll order it 

for you. 

• Zipper Note Boo~s • Type Pads .15- .35 

$3.05 tax included • Study, Lamps 

• Other Note Books 
$2.95 up 

.75 up • Laundry Cases 

• Desk Blotter Pads .75 
$2.45 up 

• Fountain Pens «. Spiral Note Book. $1.50 up 
.10 to .30 Buy 

them at 

Iowa Supply 

• Fine Line Pencils 
• Note Book Fillers .15 $1.00 up 

Art Supplies-Engr. Supplies 
{I Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors 

• Bellini Oils 

.• Shiva Casine Colors 

• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 

• Canvass and Stretchers, 011 sizes 

n Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items 

You Need 

• DietIgen, Post & Vemeo Drawing Sets 

• Drawing Supplies 

• Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. Slide Rules 

~ Tracing and Drawing t:taper~ 

• Drawing Boards and T Squares 

• Dozens of Other Useful and 

Necessary Equipment 

XTBOOI<S 
for all courses ... 

and if we don't have them, weill order th.m! 

. i \ : \ ~ • 

Check our 
• Lab. Supplies and Kits 

• Engineering Drawing Equipment 

• Gym Suits - Shoes - Sock. 

• Sports Equipment for Classes 

• 
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JUI Bacteriologist to Direct 
Regional U Influenza Study ' 

SUI has joined a world-wide 
,fiYlt "'ith "the flu ." 
I The SUI department of bac
teriology in the college of medi
cine has been cho~en as one of 
nine special North American re
~nal laboralories [or the infb
eII!lI study program of the World 
JlNIIh organi7.ation (WHO). 

SUr's ~electio:1 was announc~d 
Monday by the WHO ad\'ifory 
(OOlmittee. 

The studies at SU I will be un
der the direction of Dr. Albert 
P. McKee, a sociate professor of 

• bacteriology and an SUI gradua,('. 
He w\ll be assisted by Mrs. Sally 
Foster, research technician. 

McKee did extensive research 
on lnfiuenza at SUI during tht! 
war under the influenza commir
pon of the I1rmy epidemiological 
board. A native of Brandon, he 
rt<'tived his degree in medicine 
from SUI il) 1941. 

Part of World Study 
The study program is designed 

to facilitate world-wide reporting 
01 influenza outbreaks and re
Ifarth on newer and bl'o::lder vac
dnes for its treatment. 

The region serviced by the SUI 
laboratory inclLlde~ Iowa, Minnr-
lOla, Mis sou r i, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, N!'braska, Kans;!s, 
Wyoming and ColoradO. 

The remaining eight regionul 
, llboratories will be in Massachu

!tits, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan, California, G e 0 r g i a, 
Canada and Puerto Rico. 

Will Report Outbreaks 
State health deJ?artm'ents and 

medical Inl:oratories in the SUI 
rtgion will act as "l1stcning posts" 
lor in[\uenza outbreal<s, In some 

influenza patients. 
The SUI regional laboratory's 

(unction will be confirming the 
diagnoses of the cooperating are;! 
laporatories in the region and de
tel'm.inin~ the particular type or 
strain of influenza virus encoun
tered. 

Findings will be relayed to the 
InOuenza Information center at 
Bethesda, Md., and the National 
Influenza Strain Study center lit 
the Long Island college of medi
cine. 

Immunization procedures in ep
idemic ~reas could be planned 
through rapid transmission of vi
ruses and information, McKee 
said. 

1I0pe for Better Vaccines 
PreSent vaccine for the "flu" 

immunize a person for only from 
six months to one year. Thereforc, 
the ideal time to vaccinate the 
popul<ltion in an area Is within 
the relatively short period before 
the epidemic moves into the ar('a. 

Also, by isolating different 
strains of virus, the formula for 
influenza vaccine can be broad
ened and improved. 

Some strains of the vir\j.s have 
bet t e r immunization properties 
than others, McKee said. By com
bining the better and more rep
resentative strains in the vaccine, 
more complete immunization can 
be achieved. 

The mild 1947 outbreak, McKee 
said, might be an example of a'1 
epidemic that could have bee:l 
leo,scned In severity had tbe vac
cine used ~or Immunization been 
bl'oader In its coverage. 

No Squawk Coming 

(AP Wlrepboto, 

BOB, AN ANCIENT PARROT, has no squa.wk coming as he vIews 
(he will of b s master. George Blair (above), a retired Pittsburgh, 
Pa., policeman . Blair has willed an estate currently valued at more 
!han 540,000 to the bird. 

5 N E A K P' R E VUE 
TONITE dt 7:30 at no extra charge 

ENDS 
TONITE 

Ienniier Jones Ida Lupino 
8 John Garfield • Glenn Ford 
WE WERE STRANGERS LUST FOR GOLD 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

A 'Qoma.nce, 
too exciting to be 
sentimental.,. but 
magnificen t! 

LORETTA DAVID 
YOUNG • NIVEN 

.. Dental Survey Opens, So Does Jimmie 

ID~lIy 10 ... ,,0 "/1.1. ) 

SHOWING JII\lMIE HOW TO "OPEN P" Cor the dentis t Is Mrs. Arlene Leeper, dental clerk. who helped 
in a dental urvey 01 Iowa City scho() pupils Monday. The urvey, sponsored by tbe SUI (lolle&,e of den
t slry, was carried out durin, National Children' Dental Health day. Lett 10 rl,ht are Jimmie l\1artln , 
l\irs. Phyllis Mummery, sm dental technJclan , Barbotr& Borelnar& and Mrs. Leeper. The children are from 
lIorace Maon seb:lol. 

Dental Students Check 
Grade Schoo/ers' Teeth 

INVESTIGATION BY J URY 
DES MOINES nJII - The Polk 

county grand jury Monday star:
ed lin investigation of the seizure 
of 24 punchboards at a raid two 
months ago and widespread ill g"l 
business opera lions. 

Conservation 
County Wildlife to Get 

Natural Cover 
Johnson county wiLdllfe that 

ha been house-hunting l~e ev
one else this winter is due for 
break. 

C.F. BaIJoun, county rarm plan
ner. said last week that conser
vationists will furnish natural 
cov r for wild game this spring 
by p ::mting vegetation on 11 local 
ianni. 

The lzaac Walton league will 
set about 10,000 ,multiflora rose 
plants in areas selected by the 
!oiJ conservation C1flice for wild
life habitats. These plants form 
light hedges, six to eight feet 
hig which serve as permanent 
fenc g and excellent game cover, 
Balloun said. 

Similar Prop-am 
A similar program has been 

underway since 1947 at Oxford 
In Johnson county, and at Maren
go d Ladora in Iowa county. 
Last yea I' the Izaak Walton league 
plnnted game cover on three near
by farms. 

The purpose ot the game-plan -
ing program Is twofold, BaIJoun 
said. First, wild animals who 
could not multiply and might per
Ish without shelter are given a 
b~l on the road to survival. 

second, multiflora rose with its 
vigorous root system, puts a brake 
on soil erosion. 

Multiilora rose also provides 
food for wildlite. Its abundant 
lower branches are eaten by song
birds in winter and early spring. 
Rabbits sometimes utilize the bark 
and young stems when food is 
scarce. 

128 Volunteers 
Balloun said the game-plant

ing prOgrlln1 will be limited to 
farms where the soil conserva
tion department has mapped out 

'SUI d ntal students were out ill force 1I1011duy, checking the 
teeth of Iowa City's 1,870 grade school pupils in a project spon
sored by the SUI college of dentistry. 

--=-:-------~-

The effort was part of atiollaJ hildren's Dental He a J t h 
day, intended to increase inter
~st in children's dental health,ac
cording to Pro!. Kenneth Wessels, 
head cf preventive dentittry at 
SUI. 

Wessels and Instr. Robert Leigh
ton, preventive dentistry, were In 
charge of the checl<-ups. W 
said there were 11 0 dental stu
dents on the job Monday, 55 se:l
lors and 55 juniors. This was the 
first tlme thc' project has been 
tried here. 

The students were separated 
into nine groups, a gr-oup goi:lg 
to each Iowa City grade school. 
The seniOrs examiI)ed the chlld
rpl1's tfeth and the juniors record
ed their findings. 

The two main objectives of the 
project, Wessels said, were to 
give the college an idea or the 
need of Iowa City children 
dental care and to give the 
ents of each child a report. 

The project was begun at 9 
a.m. and completed by 2:30 p.m., 
Leighton said. 

Bridge Tournament 
Deadline Thursday 

Registrations for the annual aLl
university duplicate bridge lour
nament will be due ThUl'sday at 
the lobby desk in the Iowa Vnion. 

Betty Jane Johnson, A4, Bed
ford, chairman of the bridge com
mittee of the Union hoard an
nounced the deadline Monday. The 
tournament will be held Sunday 
a t I :30 p.m. in the YMCA con
ference room off the lobby, Art.v 
stUdent may' enter. 

Registration blanks have beel! 
mailed to the housing un! ts and 
also can be obtained at the desk 
in the Iowa Union. 

Duplicate bridge is a game of 
skill rather than I uck, Miss John
son said. The hands will be de
termined before the tournament 
and each contestant must play 
each hand. 

Wessels said it is very im(lOl'- There will be from 13 to 18 
tant to begin a preventive pro- tables. The eight high scorers will 
gram while the children are still play by mail with high SCorers 
young. There has been a lot of !rom other schools and the win
talk about a "panacea", such as ncrs will compete in Chicago in 
f1orides, in preventing dental the inter-collegiate bridge tour
trouble, but early examination and nament. 
prompt treatment are the only 'rwo seven-inch trophies will 

TONITE NLY! 
We Are Proud To JoIn The ENGLERT in howln, 

'JOLSON SI GS AGAIN' 
Doors Open 6:00 P. 1. - Varsity bows At 7:00 & 9:00 PJ\t. 

RelUlar Enflert Pr ce - 55c 
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Gompers Commemorative Stamps Go on Sale 
Twenty - one thousand new 

three-cent Samuel Gompers com
memorative postage stamps went 
on sale Monday at the Iowa City 
postolfice. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
said Monday an issue of 112-mil
lion stamps honoring the founder 
of the American Federation of 
Labor was authorized by the 
Washington, D.C., postoffice Jan. 
27. 

Initial demand for the stamps 
at the postofIice Monday morn
ing was reported "heavy." 

Central design ot the stamp is 
a portrait of Gompers arranged 
in a frame of colonial design with 
a spray of laurel leaves over the 
lower left portion. 

Stamp collectors seekIng first 
day cancellations of this stamp 
may send a maximum of 10-seJf
addressed envelopes to the Post
master, Washington, D.C., with 
postal note or money order re
mittance to cover the cost of the 
stamps desired. 

complete farm plans tor crop ro
tation and conservation. About 
128 local farmers have voluntari
ly submitted to this plannint and 
trom these farl'T1S the 11 planting 
areas will be chosen. 

Financially the game-planting 
program has been made possible 
by the state nursery at Ames 
provid lng seed a t cost. lzaak 
Walton officials said seed would 
cost about four to five times as 
much otherwise. 

Conservationsists a.re planning 
the same program around Oxford, 
under the auspices ot a local game 
club. 

Ends 
TODAY 

STAR.TS 

WED. 
At Your Request 

WILt 
ROGERS 

in 

DAVID 
MARUM 

Plus This First Run 
Action Hit 

Postage stamps and personal 
checks will not be accepted in 
paytnent, Barrows said. Envelopes 
to the Postmaster should be ad
dressed "First Day Covers" and 
order should not inclUde requests 
for uncancelled stamps. 

Gompers stamps also are avail
able at the Philatelic agency, 
PostoUice department, Washing
lon 25, D.C., for collectors desir
ing stamps of selected quality for 
philatelic use. 

Marvin Novak Files 
S 160 Damage Suit 

Marvin J . Novak, 1015 N. Dodge 
street, filed suit in disb'ict court 
Monday against Glenn Shalla , Co
ralville, for $160 allegedly owed 
him for two stokers purchased in 
September, 1947. 

Shalla Monday filed an answer 
and counter claim for $585 plus 
interest and costs, charging No
vak had misrepresented the stok
('rs. I 

The cost of the stokers was 
S560, accordin/!: to Novak's peti
tion, and Shalla had made two 
payments of $200 each, leavln. 
$160 unpaid. 

Shalla's answer said the stoker 
placed in his home was defective. 

It added that Novak had be
gun to tear his furnace apa.rt to 
install a new stoker, and then, 
had changed his mind, leaving No
vak with the expell5e ot replac
ing the inner lining. 

g,.",.~o; •• 

ROSAY 
The Sea 
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a ks (ramble Past Purdue, 66-60 

, . , 

Darling, Ca/sbeek -Lead 
Iowa to Conference Win 

Dy ALAN tOYER 
Oalh lo",an Sports Editor 

To\\ a ra eel to a 44 point fir t half splurge, londay night, then 
snowed the pacc to a walk before defeating last-place Purdue, 
66-60. 

The Hawkeye, pacd by their two big boys, Frank Calsbeek 
ane! Chuck Darling, hit the * * * 
ha~k('t with unending accuracy Last Half Falter 
Ior 20 mmutes while the B,iler
makers couldn't even make a gam(! 10~A ILU) F()A Vollero. t ., .. . 10 

AFG 
3 
o 
8 
t 

II 
D 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 

FT PF TP 
208 
000 
4 5 20 
234 

of it. Darling finished the e\'en- Brandt. C •.•••.•. 0 

ing', wor~ with 26 points. Cals- Cal'beek. r . 20 RleckJI. t . . .... .. 3 
beek gathered 20. Dallnlt. c .... . 18 4 4 26 

o 0 0 
Second Halt Dull ~r.I:~n.c ~ ::::::::~ : jg 044 

010 
012 
042 
o I 0 

The Big Ten game, played be- )<u<l<. II . ..••. . I 
{are a fleldhouse cr wd of 11,822, Schulz. A ••• ••• 7 f':rf'cne. 1(. • ••• 3. 
\\'as as dull Dnd listless in the final Fre •• meler. I ...... 0 ------::--h!\lC as it was bright and interest- Total 7~ ~7 I ': ~~ •• ' 
ing in the first half. P{"RDUE ('iO) FGA FG FT PF TV h·-.-. f • • . 22 6 10 3 22 

Purdue, with a lone victory McNUltv. f •••.• 3 0 I 3 1 
over Iowa to it., conference credit, •. ~. ( .... ... J' , nAn 

h If . I d t Bol. t . ........ .. . 3 1 0 1 2 
cut the 24 point a hme ea 0 a. ~"'P.,e. t • ••• I 0 0 0 0 
scant six points before the game- "'·,t.hko. c ,... 12 • 5 4 13 

d· b d" d h f' th William... ~ ... 19 ~ 4 5 14 ('n mg uzzar ISml~Se t e 31 - Bahler. /I •.••..• 9 I 0 1 2 
fal who sat out the la~t few r.telner. ~ ........ 3 0 0 2 0 
minutes. F"nk •. II .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 Skowron. g . . . 1 0 0 0 0 

With lightly over 10 minutes TOla11 R9--~-O -~-O-~-3-G-O-
of the second half played I<'wa ~ .ore at balrtlme: Iowa «, Purdue Zl. 
\Va~' cruising along, 62-30. Big MI .. ed ft •• throw I: Volle .. 141, Darl ing 

131. B"andt. 121. Cal-be.k 12), Clition 
Darling had hit 11 of 14 shots '2'. Groene. 121. Rlpck o. Ruck. Butchko 
Irom the field and his sky- ITt. Axn~ .. 1~1. McNullv 121. Horn. WII-

IhHT1~ And Greiner. 
scrapin" bUddy, Calsbeck, had Ollldal., Diehl and Conway 
claimed 20 points. A minute later * * * 
Calsbeek fr.uled out and Iowa all 
but faded tram the fieldhouse 
floor. 

In the last nine minutes and 10 
~econds the Hawks did not [{:ore 
from the field. All they c' uld do 
was make four of 10 free throws 
"nd wutch Purdue tally 21 points . 

WllIiam Sparkles 
Guard Howie Williams sparked 

tr e ·ph·iter! but tutile Purdue 
rally. H(' began hitting the same 
set shot thaI wat· a big factor in 
upending the Hawks at Lafayette 
three weeks ago and netted 10 
pomts in the last nin~ minutes. 
He finished the evening with 14, 
secend best to Dick Axness, the 
veteran forward who r~.cked up 
22 on six field goals and 10 01 13 
fee hrow!'. 

Andy Butchko, the Br ilerm'lker 
center who has been around the 
Rig Ten basketball wars since the 
days oC Murray Wier, hit for 14 
point~. 

It was tr .. Dla~' of Darling that 
got Iowa off b such <l good ~tart. 
The 6-foot, 8-inch sophomore has 
been gctting better wi th every 
~amli' nnd he hit h15 sl'ltson':,rpeak 
ngain~t Purdue, the club he first 
sc'red in the double figures 
against three weeks ai!1. 

Tip-ins, T in -ins 
He hit the first bas:H't of the 

!lame a minute> after the openin/{ 
ti,:oCf when he betted ('11sbeek'[ 
shot into the net. He fcllowed 
that with tw:> mOI'e tip-ins whill' 
C'al.hE"ek tallied twice frem close 
in. Bob Vollers scored on a one
hander Dnd Bob Schulz mnde goed 
on a one-handed set shot. 

All P urd ue could !rather during 
I "ot time was field qoal~ by 
Williams, Axness 2nd Martin 
Horn. It made the l·core 15-6. 

Calsbeek's tip upped the count 
to 24- 14 a few minutes lafer and 
the startin~ combination of Coach 
S ucky O'Connor begap to dick 
His opening five c' mi.ted of Voll
(>~;: And Calsbeek at thl' forwards. 
Dr rlinS! at center and Schulz and 
Boh Oilton ct guards. 

Sido Greene entered the gam .. 
in the closing minutes of the half 

Big Ten Standin~s 
w L peT. PF OP 

Ohio State · .8 1 .8"9 575 50~ 
Tlllnol~ .. • .4 ? .r '!7 '1111 ;1!l' 
WI. consln · .3 2 .000 275 287 
IOWA . , .. ~ 3 .~OO 348 378 
tnilJprHl ., .•. 3 3 .'no qM ~'7 
Mlchl~an .. · . ~ 3 .500 345 3« 
Mfnnc(ota • . 2 4 .~~ 3 3'9 39q 
Norlhw'n ... 2 5 . 2RR ,Atl ., . 
Purdu~ . 1 6 .143 367 410 -----------
and the clever guard from Daven
port stepped up the [·:oring pace 
by hitting Darling with deceptive 
passes that caught the Purdue de
fense off its feet. 

.435 at ITalftime 
At the halftime Iowa had a 

shooting percentage of .435, com
pared to Purdue's chilly .182 
Darling, with eight baskets in 10 
attempts was leading the point
getters with 17 points. Cal.beek 
had] O. 

When Iowa appeared to have 
forgotten to return to the fleor 
for the second half Purdue was 
lwarded a free throw on the 
teChnical foul. Williams obli~ed 
by missing the t:Jss. By that time 
the Hawks were back but did not 
get time for any warm up. 

n was the first tLne Iowa had 
run up as many as 44 POlDtl In e 
single half in league play this 
year, causing some f bservers to 
believe the Hawks were under the 
impression the game was over. 

By picking up the victory Iowa 
now has a conference record of 
three wins and three lo~~es, good 
for fourth piece in the league 
standings, but far behind leading 
Ohio State, which nipped Indiana 
56-55 Monday night at Bloom
ington, Ind. 

Iewa's B team opened the even
ing with a 55-41 win over Musca
tine Junior college. Miller, Slack 
and Reid led the B's to the win. 
lt was the B's second victory over 
Muscrtine this season. 

HOCKEY DEADLINE TODAY 
DES MOINES (IP) - Drawings 

for first game pairings for the 
10th annual Iowa AAU hockey 
tournament will be made tonight, 
the deadline lor filing entries. 

AFI'ER A LOOSE BALL go Iowa and Purdue players In Monday 
ni&,ht's Big Ten ba ketball game in the fieldhouse. Howie \V. lJiams 
of the Boilermaker (10) is about to gra.b the ball a.way from the 
outstretched hands of Iowans Bob Schulz (23) and HJb ClirtOll 
(jumpin .. ) and Purdue Fcrward Dick Axness (foreground). Iowa 
won on the strength of a first hal.f splurge, 66-60. 

Tourney Bans 2-Minule' Rule 
EW YORK (AP) - Collegiate basketball's controversial 

two·minute ntle will be abandoned for the ational Invitation 
tournament, Asa S. Bushnell, 101lrnam nt chairman, announced 

Monday. 

Sooners Get 63-57 
Win Over Cyclones 

"Throughout the entire game 
all loul shots must be attempted 
and none may be waived," said 
Bushnell. 

AMES (JP) _ Oklahoma pulled "During the final two minutes 
away midway in the second half of the second half, and of each 
to get a 63-57 victory over Iowa overtime period , after every s ingle 
State Monday night for the Soon- foul shot, whether made or 
ers' second Big Seven conference missed - the ball shall be put 
basketball triumph in six games. in play by a jump, at the nearer 

foul circle, between opposing play
It was Iowa State's fourth loss ers designated by the respective 

in six contests and the Cyclones' team captains." 
first con.ference deteat at home. This is a departure from the 

Oklahoma hit four successive rule book under which the Na
field goals in the last minute and tional Collegiate Athletic asso
a half to grab a 34-32 halt time dation tournament will be play-
advantage after the lead had ed. The rule book says the team 
changed six times. shooting a fou l in the last¥wo 

The Sooners used tbeir tast minutes retains possession of the 
break eCfectively to take a 51-43 ball whether the shot is made or 
lead with 11 1-2 mjnutes gone itl missed. 
the second half and were ahead , The National Invilation tOUl'na-
60-52, with two minutes to play. ment, an annual Madison Square 

Iowa State rallied to trail, 53-51, I Garden feature, is scheduled 
before Oklahoma raced away to March Lt , 13, 14, 16 and L8. Two 
clinch the victory. first round games are listed for 

Oklahoma made 49 percent of 
its shots and Iowa State 30 per
cent. 

Don Ferguson of Iowa State 
topped the scoring with 18 points, 
lOon free tbrows. The Oklahoma 
scoring was well balanced. 

Fights Scheduled 
CHICAGO nPI - 'I'he Interna

tional Boxing club announced 
Monday that two ten round lights 
be tween Light-Heavyweights Nick 
Barone and Bob Satterfield and 
Welterweights George "Sugar" 
c,)stner and Gene Burton would 
headline the Chicago stadi~lm 

fight card Feb. 22. 

March 1 I . 

Arthur Valpey Named 
Coach at Connecticut 

STORRS, CO m. (IP) - ArthUl 
L. Valpey Monday wa!: named the 
University of Connecticut's new 
head football coach, effective 
March 1. He had served in a 
similar capacity at Hl!rvard the 
past two seasons. 

The 33-year-old Valpey suc
ceeds Athletic Director J . Orlean 
Christian, who was f-otbal! boss 
here tor 15 yean· until January 1 
when he was relieved of the grjd
iron assignment to concentrate on 
athletic directorship. 

Buckeyes Clip Indianal56-5~ 
Ohio State Keeps 
Conference Lead Not Enough to Whip Ohio State 

ELOOMINGTON, lND. 1m -
Ohio State's Buckeyes roared back 
from a nine-point halftime defi 
cit Mond:lY night to eke out a 
56-55 wir. o,'er Indianl, thereby 
p~otecting their lead in the Big 
Ten basketball title r. ce. 

II was· the eig.1th ~n{erence 

victory for the ba ttling Buckeyes 

INUIAN l:)l) FG FT PF TP 
~tvte\'U!~. ! ••••• ~ •••• ,,1 4 ~ 6 
Tn'-hc(~. I .• , •.••.•••• 3 t 2 7 
Hili. e •••....•.. . ...•. •• 2 0 0 • M3att..Tl. ! ...•....•..•• 2 0 4 4 
GaITe1l, c ............. 3 3 5 9 
Me.ver. c . •.•••.....•.•.• 2 0 0 4 
WaL~on. g •• i .. . . . ... 6 5 2 17 
RlnA. G .. , ..... . 1 0 2 2 
M.r5nd., 11 ............ . 1 0 0 ! 

T o1als '!I""!I S;; 
OITIO STA1:1l (.0) FG FT PP TP 

Fchnlt1ker. I .•.•••..•.• 7 13 2 J7 
Donham. f ..•.•. •.••• $ 3 ~ 13 
J,crb-. I ............ .. 2 0 2 4 
Arm,trong. r ........... 1 0 0 2 
Tpylor. C ........ t ...... 3 1 4 , 
D 'irkho!der. ~ .... ~ ..... I 1 5 3 
Brown. II •...•.•... • .. 0 0 2 0 
R('mlnlltQIl, II ..• .•...... 0 0 0 0 

Total! JI} 18 2'! 00 
~<.r. ot half : lnd iana 35. Ohio State 26. 
• "' rre 1hroWI mined: StuteVille 3. Toshdf 

3. Master ~:.yer. WalJ<on 5. Rlnll 2. 
Oo"h,m 3. Jacobs 3. Taylor. Burkholder 
~ H"'Own. ... 
Olflelals: SWinson and Elser. 

BOB MASTERS 

. . Indialla Guard 

They beld a 35-26 haUtime lead 
against a single setback, giv ing and looked as "sure" winners, 
them a comfortable cushion leading 47-37 with but 10 minutes 
against second- place Illinois which remaining. 
wts idle Monday night. Then the roof caved in and 

Dashed Indiana Hopes Coach Branch McCracken's boys 
Bu~ the loss aU but dashed In- folded before a magnificent rally 

d.iana's championship hopes. put on by State's brilliant Dick 
l'hc Hoosiers, led by Veteran Schni~tker and Bob Donham. 

Guard Lou Watson , shot into a Those two did most at the 
commanding lead and controlled Buckeyes' scoring and rebound
the lame in the first 20 minut~. ing. SchnHtker poured in 27 points 

I(}WA will · meet Indiana at 
Bloomington in the Hawks' last 
~Ja:l game of the year, Feb. 25. 

TY ROBBINS 

. • , Indiana Forward 

BILL TOSHEFF , 
, , , Indiana Forward 

and Donham , who sat out the usual dead-eye for fielders, also 
first eight minutes 01 play, got 13 set a new Big Ten free throw 
- an output the Hoosiers couldn't mark, hitting 13 of 13 chance~. 
match . And when I.U.'s big cen- The old record" held jointly by 
ter, Bill Garrett, fouled out with Indiana's Johnny Wallace and 
four mjnutes to go, it was "cur- Howie Williams of Purdue, was 
tains" for the home team. seven of seven. 

Waa&on Leads Bootlers Although out-hitting Ohio State 
Watson sparked Indiana's attack from the floor, Indiana missed 

with 17 points, 12 of them in seven consecutive sho's from the 
the first half. 15-fool" stripe in th e last four 

Schnlttker, besides havina his minutes. 

•. ~ _.. -
~ .~-,.. ... ~.~~~ -_. 

Five Hawkeye Clubs 
Scheduled in Seven 
Week-End Contests 

The busiest weekend of 
winter sports season is coming 
up for Hawkeye teams between 
Feb. 10 and L3, with seven con 
tests, five of them at home. 

Here is the lineup: 
larquette track, Friday at 7 

p .m., fieldhouse. 
Ohio tate swim minK, Friday 

at 8:15 p.m., fieldhouse. 
Western III i n 0 I s Teachers 

nmnastics, Saturday at 2:30 
p.m., field house. 

Illinois ba ketbalI, Saturday at 
8 p.m., fieldhouse. 

Northwestern wrestlinK, at
urday at Evanston, 111. 

Wisconsin basketball , Monday 
at 8 p.m., fieldhouse. 

Michigan wrestling, ~Ionday 

at Ann Arbor. 
The highlights of the acllvitie:; 

are the basketball games with 
Wisconsin and Illinois, both strong 
title contenders. All tickets for 
the Illinois game have been so!':!. 

Iowa's swimmers, winners oC 
three straight meets, take on Ohio 
State, Big Ten and NCAA cham
pions of 1949. The Buckeyes likf'
wise are unbeaten in dual meets 
this season, wi th ti ve victories, 
two over conference teams. 

The track team, apparently 
strengthened by some good sopho
mores, opens its season with Mal
quette's HiIltoppers. Shortly after 
the last track event, the Ohio 
S tate - Iowa swimming meet will 
start. 

Coach Mike Howard's wrestlcr~, 
who won two of three home meets, 
conclude the dual season with road 
meets with Northwestern and Mi
chigan on this trip, and Minne
sota, Feb. 25. 

The grapplers won from Whea
ton and Wisconsin but dropped a 
meet to Illinois in the fieldhouse 
Saturday night. 

Eight Iowa Athletes 
join Alum9i Ranks 

Eight former Iowa athletes job. 
ed the ranks of alumni and an
other received an advanced de
grec a~ the mid-winter com
mencement Saturday. 
. AL DiMarco of Mason City, who 
broke Iowa forward passing re
cords in 1948 when he was named 
Iowa's most valuable football play
er, received the bachelor of sci
ence in commerce degree , as did 
Bob Longley, Davenport, holder 
of the stadi}1m record for long 
punt return. 

Other football players to finish 
were Dick Laster, Des Moin~s, 
center for four seasons and Bob 
Geigel, Algona, tackle. Las t e r 
won a B.S.C. and Geigel bachll
lor of science in physical edu
cation. 

From the 1949 swimming team . 
the degree winners were Dave 
Brockway, Marshalltown, who 
placed in two NCAA diving evlmt~ 
and Ervin StraUb, S!. Louis, Mtl., 
member at the NCAA champion 
medley relay team. 

Otis Finney of Chicago, 111., 
track quarter miler, won the ad
vanced degree of master of ads. 
Other graduates were Wesley 
Demro, Nashua, baseball pitch!'r 
for four years and Larry Ger
muska, Raritan, N.J., pitcher and 
outfielder. 

Trade of Paul T rou1 
To Washington Seen 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Comple
tion of a trade which would bring 
Pitcher Paul (Dizzy) Trout to 
the Washington Senators in ex
change fo r Hurler Paul Calvert 
awaited only the approval of De
troit Manager Red Rolfe late Mon
day. 

Vice - President Calvin Griffith 
of the Senators told a reporter 
that the . Senators had offered to 
trade and that General Manager 
Billy Evans of the Tigers has ap
proved the deal pending final ap
proval from Rolfe. 

Unless the Bengals' pilot re
ceives a better offer for the 35-
year-old right h ander he is ex
pected to OK the deal. Rolfe and 
the veteran hurler have been at 
odds since early last season when 
Trout was relegated to tbe role 
ot a relief pitcber despite hi~ 

vigorous objection. 
Trout, who 'comes from Sandcu t, 

Indiana, broke into organized 
baseball with Terre Haute in 1935. 
He moved to the American asso
ciation and Texas league in 1939. 

Last season he appeared in 35 
games, all in relief. He had a 3-6 
record. 

Calvert, like Trout had a none 
too brilliant season last year. He 
lost 14 straight games to finish 
the campaign with a 6-17 re
cord. He came to the Senators 
from the Cuban winter league. 

OUTSTANDING ALUMNUS 
CHICAGO (JP)-Wes F esler, faa: 

ball coach of Ohio State's Rose 
Bowl champions, Monday was 
named the most outstanding alum
nus of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
for 1949, 

. . 

Business or Pleas ure, Mr. Bryant? 
[N PITTSBURGH FOR A SPEAKING ENGAGEME'JT, Univers ty of Kentucky football Coach, Paal 
Bryant, talks \ 'ith '>ilt Athletic Directn Tom Jlamil '.:m (ri1:'ht). Pitt is looking (or:!. ,,\ew football eoath 
and spoke~men admitted the vacancy probably would come up durinK their conversat:on Monday. 

. I 

Wolveri es Run Over Northwestern, 59-44 
r\NN ARBOR, MICH. W)

Michigan out.:I::.<sed Northwest
ern 59-44 here Monday night and 
handed the Wildcats their llIth 
straight Western confercnce bask
etball loss. An estirna ted crowd 
of 5,100 fal:s saw the con test. 

The loss, Northwe·tern's fift'J 
in seven star:s rn league play, 
pushed the Wildca 1s ri {h to tnl! 
edge of the Big Ten cellar, cur
rently occupied by Purdul'. It 
gave Michigan a .500 record in 
conference play with three wins 
and th ree lo,ses. 

From start to finish, Michigan 
had little tl'Ouble with Northwest
ern, whese Doug Bieler:berg car
ried the brun° of fhe weak attatk 
and finished the night with ;J high 

et 16 points. The Wolverines had 

a 50-26 lead with 10 minutes of Athletic Office Doesn't 
the game remaining. . 

Right behind him was Michi- Sell High School Tickets 
gan's Leo Vander Kuy with 15 The Iowa athletic department 
pcints scored on three baskets 
ard nine of 11 free throws. handles no tickets for the boy's 

Free throw production was the 
key fa Michigan's success. Each 
'cam connected for 18 baskets 
from the floor, but Mich igan 
counted 23 of 34 free th rows. 
Ncrthwestcrn, on 15 attempts, 
added 8 points to its total by this 
methAd. 

Neithe: team could claim any 
shoo'ing honors. NOI·thweslern hit 
on 24.7 of its attemp ts and Michi
gan, 22.5. 

state final basketball tournament, 
Frank Havlicek, business man~ · 

ger, said Monday. 

The office 01 the Iowa Higb 
S c h a a 1 Athletic association In 
Boone is in charge of sale 01 
tickets. When the tournament 
opens any tickets available will 
be sold at the lobby ticket of/ice 
under supervision of the high 
school association. 

I Sf. ParS, Sf. Mary's Win Firsl Round Contests 
Both St. Patrick's and St. Mary'~ Dab Long was high scorer wilh 

Swede Wins 
Ski (rown high schools of Iowa City scored 14 points, while Teammates Bud 

opening round victories in the an- Lenz and Bob Sueppel had JI 
nual Davenport Diocesan tourn,l-
ment Sunday. each. 

RUMFORD, ME. (JP)- Gunnar 
Eriksson, never a champion in 
his native Sweden, becamc the 
world ski marathon titlel)older 
MO:1day. 

The Ramblers rolled to an im- St. Pat's had even less trouble 
pressive 55-32 win over Catholic trouncing St. Joseph 's. The var· 
Central of Fort Madison while St. sity ran the score to 13-2 in tbe 
Pat's slaughtered St. Joseph's at opening period , before the r~· 
DeWitt, 53-21. serves took over. 

S!. Mary's got off to a 11-9 Jerry Cunningham and Leo So· The dark haired Swede, who 
stopped six times for a drink of 
warm water and honey, rac,.ct 
through the 50 kilometers (J 1 
miles) in an unofficial time of 
2 hours, 59 minutes and five se~
onds as he and his countrymen 
swept the first four places. 

advantage in its game with Fort renson of ' lhe s tarting five ae· 
Madison, a team the Ramblers counled for 10 and nine point, 
defeated by a 51-36 score earlier respectively. Two reserves, Duane 
this year, then raised the tally Loney and Dean Kelsely, followed 
to 28-13 by halftime. I with nine and eight points. 

The marathon, raced in 10 dC'
gree temperal ure over a hard 
courte. completed the Nord,e 
pha~e of the world champio71~hips 
sponsored by the Federation 111-

Wisconsin Tramples I Wilt, Stone Renew 
Michigan State 66-46 2-MiI~ Competition " 

, NEW YORK (IP) - Fred Wilt 
ternationale c\e Ski. EAST LANSING, MICH. (IP) -

The Alphine events. downhill Wisconsin took a breather [ro ln 
and slalom racing, will be de- Big Ten basketball competition 
cided as Aspen, Colo., starting a Monday night and ran circles 
w('nlt from Snturday. around an outclassed M i chi g a n 

Only individual titles are. de- State team for a 66-46 win. Mi
termined in FrS meets, but if a -chigan State, although elected a 
team title were decided on a 10- member of the Big Ten, doesn't 
6-4-3-2-1 basis for the Iirst six get into Western conference ba~
place~ the unofficial liturels would ketball play until next year. 
go to the Swedes, 57 to Norway's It was the 11th win of the sea-
42 1-2. Finland would be third son against Jour defeats for Wis
with 23. consin, second in the Big Ten com-

petition. The loss gave Michigan 
WALCOTT, JOHNSON READY State a dismal record of two wins 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - J e:seYI and ]5 defeats. 
Joe Walcott, ' 36, and Harold Don Rehfeldt, the high scoring 
Johnson, 22, wound up traini'1g Wiseonsin center, was allowed to 
Monday for their 10-round bO:Jt rest a good part of lhe evening 
at the Arena Wednesday ni~htl as two of his understudies re
after going through pre-fight ex- Heved him. Although he only 
amination at the state athletic . worked abou t half the game, Rel1-
commission office. fe ldt still made 18 points. 

and Curtis Stone will renew their 
two-mile feud in the New York 
A.C. meet Saturday at MadisOl 
Square Garden. 

Wilt originally was entered in 
the Baxter mile, but he told meet 
officials Menday to shift him ta 
the Toussaint two-mile event I? 

he could get another crack .t 
Stone, who beat him in a great 
race at BostO:l last Saturday 
night. 

In beating Wilt, S tone ran the 
distance in 8:55.1. 

NCAI\. TOURNAMENT 
MADISON, WIS. 1m-The NCAA 

boxing tournament will be held 
March 30 to April 1 at Penn· 
sylvania State university, a memo 
ber of the National boxing com· 
mittee said Monday night. 

Gene Ronzani Signs as Gre~n 'Bay Coach 
GREEN BAY, WIS. (A') ~ The 

first new coach in 31 years signed 
1 three - yeal; contract Monday 
wi th the Green Bay Pack~rs. 

He's Gene (Tulfy) 'Ilonzani, one
time Marquette university nnd 
Chica80 Bears backfield s tar, who 
replaces Earl L. (Curly) Lnm
I)eau, the o,lv coa~h the Packers 
ever bad until his resignation six 
days ago to become vice-president 
lnd head coach of the Chicago 
Cardinals. 

Salary NoL Announced 
Ronzani's salary was not an

noullced, but was reported to be 
between $10,000 and $15,000. Lam
beatl was getting $25,000 as head 
coach, vice-president and general 
manager . 

Emil R. F ischer, Packer presi
dent, said Ronzani would handle 
the Packer voting at all future 
NatIonal-American football league 
meetings, but that a business 
manager would be chosen later. 

Choice of a!Sistants, Fischer 
said, will remain strictly up to 
Ronzani. Each of Lambeau's for
mer assistants - Tom Stidham, 
Bob Snyder and Charley Brock 
- has one year to go on his 
present con tract. 

No Immediate Plans 
At a pn!ss conference follow-

ing his signing, Ronzani said he 
had no immediate idea on the 
makeup of his staff but that he 
"wouldn't mind" having Joe Sty
dahar as his Hne coach. Styda
har now has a similar job with 
the Los Angeles Rams. 

Ronzani has been quarterback 
coach of the Bears for three year's 
and in the Bears' organization 
since 1933, when he was grad
uated as a nine letterman from 
Marquette. His only. previous head 
coaching experience was with the 
Bears' farm teams at Newark, 
N.J., and Akron , Ohio. He is a 
native of Iron Mountain, Mich. 

Rhubarb Likely 
CHICAGO I\PI - A National

American football league "rhu
barb" over the Los Angele~ Rams' 
line coach, Joe Stydahar, ap
peared probable Monday. Styda
har was prominently mentioned 
as a p'ssible line coach tor both 
the Chicago C3rdina)s, who signed 
Curley Lambeau as head coach last 
week, and the Geren Bay Pack
ers, who signed Gene Ronzani as I 
coach to replace Lambeau Mon
day. 

College Basketball 
Vanderbilt ,m. J\ uburn :a 
SouU.",ed Texas State 72~ Sam n •• ,· 

(on Stale In 
Abilene Chri s tian collecc liO. 'nil 

""I 61 
Rull.rs 6J, Seton Han M 
Richmond 1'8, Ra.dolph·MaeoD 51 
Vlrrlnla Military In.male It!, .",. 

land 61 
John Carroll 711. MarQuette 414 
Nebruka tl4t. Mlnourl oil 
American Unlver Uy 79 . .. B.etr: •• 11 ~ 
Pre.b y terla n H:J. Watford Ji9 ( •• trtl.J 
T.""lon teachers G7. CalhoHe Unlnrtlt1' 

1141 
!treklne j,!, ewberry 50 
Tampa 67. Miami (Fla) M 
Arkanlal .... PIU.bur, h :..0 
Oklahoma A & M 5 1. D rake 45 
Wainer ri1. Fordba.m All 
rln.'nnaU 71. ~llaml ( 0) 48 
Southwell Louisiana In. "Lute ~ 

LOII . lana cOlle«e tt l 
rarson. g'!. Ta"klo ,..1 
Lora' 37, We.tmar t)I 
Gu. l.vu. Adotohul 40. M.lealetCtr 11 
Norlh Oakft .. State rIO . Cone.r'" Ii 
W., hlnrto ... (il . LtJulsvllle iji' fe ..... l 
RI. Loal. ~ •. Tuln 48 
B ....... y IJI, WI.h lla ·:0 
Rull.r 70. \v •• le.n 1I .... r •• 4. 
0 ••• ,10 T~e h 8~. L V /Ill 
AI\'~h ... , M . V • • 1 Mul •• 45 
Omaha I'UI. Mornlnl.J de M j 
Ill""r"e Wuh't1~'f\n '1. Aft. C ........ 
LaS.De II. Rttldwln.W.nace II 
Color.do M. Kaa ..... 8 
I.awre"ee 70. Carre" f'I' 
/Wont." •• ,. P""UAO. 1\.'1 
"v .... nr 4:!. UtAh an 
Tn I_ne .13. MI •• I.,.tppl M 
If' .... Sb'''' .. ,.. C,.I.r.do A .. M .. 
R". tern K •. M. Mete"rl, ,,~ 
""rea U6. Ky. Weole •• n ~A 
"bo~. Iol.~~ ,., .. te 1". Ma~ ••• a::::': 
Dreo .. I," 11, lIIanllallan 11 I., 
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Sam "'If" 
liG. ,,,II 

.111 11 

Delicate Eye jOperafion T~ievisecl Corn Loans Exceed 
. Last Yea r's Figures 

Surgery on Blind Woman 
SL'cc8ssful, Doctors Hope Rossellini's Son Visits Ingrid Loans t.o Johnson county farm

ers on corn e led by the pro
duction and marketing association 
durin&.Deccmber and JaJluary ex-
ceeded last year's ceiling lor the 

r WANT AD RATES 1/ 
For consecut!,'e insertions I 

One Day ...... _ ... __ Gc ~r word 
Three Days ._._ .. _lOc ~r word 

Ix DayS ..... _ ...... 13c pu word 
One Month ....... .:19c ~r word 

Classified Dtspl Y 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 

A Classified d For a Fast 'Result 
Rooms for Rent 

I~ large doube room r· I' 111 
Large clos t. Excellenl he . 

h t wa er. Clo.e in. Dial 8-0154. 

Autos for Sale (used) 

Auto insurance and financing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

College. Dial 2123. 
, 

Loans 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radks, etc. HOCK- EYE LOAN, 

126lk S. Dubuque. 

ATLANTA, GA. ,ll'l- Mrs. Mary 
Ella Sam appeared on a telcvi
siM "show" Monday seeking per
!liPS the most precious prizc of 
life - her eyesight. Arter half an 
~aT, doctors were able to voice 
hOpe she had won it. 

same period by 100,000 bushels. Six Consecutive days, Double reom for graduate girl. 
Ray Sma II e Y countY PMA per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch Dial 6618. 

1938 Ford Tudor; 1939 Ford Tu- $$$$$ $$$ loaned on guns, cam -
dar; 1940 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash eras, diamonds. clothing, etc. 

Hundreds of othel' doctors 
watched Mrs. Sams' eye on a tele
rislOn screen as she underwent 
aD operation for removal and re
placemen of a clouded cornea. 
nen the eye heals, doctors will 
operate on her other eye to cor
ltd the same condition. 

chairman, said MO~day the totals l One month ..... ~ ... 5Oc per col. Inch La-r-g-e-r-o-c-m-s-[o-r-g-jr-ls-. ~,-;;.: 
filed by his office througtT Jan. I (Ave. 26 insertions) pus. 6220. 

31 for Johnson county's 21 town
ships show loans of 603,869.85 
have been made on 447,311 bush
els of corn. 

Graduate or working girls. DIal 
7727. 

4-dool'; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4- RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
do~r: 1946 Nash 4-door; 1948 Na h ~B!!!u!!!r!!!li!!!n;g!!!to!!!n~. !!!,,!!!!!,,!!!!!,,!!~!!!,,!!~!!!,,!!~~ 
Amba~sador <I-door; 1949 Dodge 4-

Typing 

Ex pert thesis and general typing. 

door ~edan. Gyrc-malic drive, 
R&H EKW ALL MOTOR CO., 627 
S.Capitol.· NEEDAGOOD 

'nle demonstration was in color 
Idevision, one of a series in the 
r.ew technique of teaching sur
aerr which scientists hope will 
replace the old amphitheater 
method. 

II was a dramatic moment in 
the basement of the municipal 
auditorium, where the video crowd 
Wi tiled, when the clear blUe .of 
Mrs. Sams' iris flashed upon the 
smen. the clouded tissue stripped 
,v:ay. 

The increase over last year's 
total might be explained, he said, 
by an increased rural outlay for 
tractors and other farm equip
ment. 

Other inventory ligures showed: 
$8,642 loaned on 3,996 bushels of 
beans; $6,419 loaned on 9,304 bu-
3hels of oats, and $1,485 loaned on 
732 bushels at wheat. 

Payment agreements have been 
made thl'ough Jan. 31 on 12.500 
bushels of oats, 2,850 bushels of 
beans and 14,400 bushels of corn, 
Smalley said. 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
5717. 

Work Wanted 

Laundry and hour work. 
6779. 

Dial 

I 

Close in room Cor men students. 
hone 8-2648. 

R ml. - private bath & elltrance. 
Jlial 6981. 

1939 Deluxe Plymouth sedan, A-l 
condo 5 good tire:, 2 n w 

Sealed beam lights. Call 8-1200 
6-7 p.m. 

Music and Radio - - -
~-- Guaranteed repairs for all makes 

Where Shall We Go % cle~ tront roem for girl, bus Home and Auto radjrs. We pick 
IT'S A FACT Ine. 924 Iowa. up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

... tha men pr~rer well-formed R m with boa,rd in private home and TELEVISION, 331 E. M .. rket, 
women to wellmformed women. I r senior .or graduate girl. On Dial 2239. I 

WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE I bus line. Call 6203. Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
HAWK'S NEST. Double room, men. Dial 6455. delivery. WOODBURN SOTJND 

He: "Do you think I'm stuck up?" 12 I room~. Gradu <lte students or SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
She: "No, why?" He: "People II~ bllsine,;s men. Call 3607. 80151. 

gcod looking as I am usually are." , _ _ ___________ . 
ALWA YS A GOOD TIME AT THE Double room for !lu(cnt boys. Apartments for Rent 
ANNEX. Dial 7460. 1----'---------

Miscellaneous lor Salt> Board and rorm for two male 
tudents. $60 month . 9795. 

A total of 289,141 acres are 
'lnder cultivation in Johnson coun
ty, he added. Of thls, 119,402 acres 
of corn were planted in 1949. The 
average number of corn acres 
;>Ianted each year since 1947 is 
118,542. representing apprOKimale
ly 41 percent of the total John- Crosley Shelvador Refriger:ltor. ~ large attractive double rODm for 

In good condition. 341 S. Park·. girl. DI'~I 8-0735. 

For rent: Small furnished cpart
ment. Student couple 01' gradu

ate lady. Immediale possession, 
Write B' x 3-C, Daily Inwan. 

~on county crop acreage. _____________ u 

USED CAR? 
49 Olds "98" 4-Dr. 

49 Ford "6" Cust. 4-Dr. 

48 Olds "6" 4-Dr. 

47 Nash "600" 4-Dr. 

41 Chevrolet 4-Dr. 

40 Buick Sp3C. 4-Dr. 

38 Ford V-8 2-Dr. 

37 Buick Spec. 4-Dr. 

37 P lymoulh 4-Dr. 

36 Plymouth 4-Dr. 

Trade - Terms 

Tragedy played a part in 33-
relT-Old Mrs. Sams' "perform
·.nCl!." A baby died Monday at 
birth at Grady hospital. Its par
ents consented t.o the use of one 
01 its undamaged corneas in Mrs. 
~"m's operation. Doctor~ had 
betn unable to find a cornea at 
neaTby eye-banks. 

Twelve Bi~ders Apply 
For Road Oil Contract 

Studio couch, $30. Man's blue Ii! doub'le room, man Ltudc!lt. 
plaid suit, size 37, $10. 6220. 4861, 221 N. Linn St. 

Wash the easy, economl=al way 
See Jim Stepp or Bob Snider 

The eye, when doctors opened 
it with forceps, filled the entire 

-
Clark's homemade ~olacl1es, 65c I J:~ double rco;;r;;;-man ~~. 

doz. Order morm?gs, delivery ' 115 N. Olinton. Dial 6336. 
afternoons. 625 S. GIlbert. Phone , ' 
8-1029. lOne room fol' 2 male grOOllilte 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Din) 8·0291 

DUNLAP'S em. The doctor in charge nar
ratcct the course of the operation 
L'lrough a microphone under his 
i~lTilized mask. 

The television audience saw 
every detail with vivid clarity. 

Twelve bids on fuel, oil and 
grease (or use on secondary road 
~onstruction wcre received MO!1-
day by the Johnson county bonrd 
or supervIsors. 

F9r Sale: Universal Electric Stove. 
E x cell e n t condition. $50.00 

Phone 3530. 

student~, 15 each. On~ Apt. for 
student married couplc, $42.50. For foot ccmfort . . . 
515 E. College. Call 662~. For new shoe looks .. . 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
In a month, when the eye has 

healed and rested, Mrs. Sams will 
Itarn whether she won her prize 
on the television show. 

(AP Wlrepho'o Final action on the bids pro
bably will be tnken today, COUnty 

ROBER'J;'O ROSSELLINI'S SON by his first marlare, Renz~ Rossel- Engineer R. H. Justen said Mon
I r.i, enters the lobby of the VlJla Marrherita clinic, Rome, w ith Ro- day. 
bcrto's sister, Lina. Rossellini (wearlnI lur jacket). They visited The bids were offered for s!x 

wedish film star Ingrid Berrman who r ave birth to a Son a t the 
cl nle last Tbursday. Roberto has said that he Is the fa lher of the 'atcgories - diesel Juel, gasolln(', 

$700 DamC4ge Suit Filed baby and thai he will marry Miss BerK'lTlan a/ ler sbe ,els her d:- ~rease, lubricatIng oil, reg 1I 1 ,1 l' 

Practically new man's tailored 
grey wool suit. Size 42. $35. 

Room for 4 male :;tudents, nOw LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
furniture. Call 8-0895 ('v('nings. Shoe Rei ainng and Supplies 

Dial 7383. Single room for girl grndu te stu
dent. Oall 5119 betw('en Il-B German-made d I' a win g instru-

ments, $12. Phone 2610. p_ . .:.m_. ___________ _ 

General Services 

ED SIMPSON 
J 1::1 Inwn Av nue 

229 S. Dubuque 
phone 41 27 

Monday in District Court _~e~m Dr. Peter Llndslnrn_ .______ sure transmission oil. The names good condition. Dial 8-0898. I 
'rnnsrnl'~lon oil and "xtreme pres- Fllr sale: dependable ABC Washer, 

)C the comnanies awarded me Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

and 
Pickett & Eckel 

MAHER BROS. 
The Mann Implement and Ap- Sawyer Says 4 480000 TELEPHONE OUT OF ORDER contracts will be announced whell Pcrtable Royal sewing machine. 81213. 

, , Excellent condition. Dial 7855. ------- --; pliance company, 220 E. College I d' DES MOINES (/P) _ About 1,000 the final decisions are made, Jus.. _ _ Typewriters _ Rentals: Hepnirs: 
!lffi!l, was named defendant in Unemp oye In January telephones to homes and business ten said. Wash machine, good condition, $15. Portables: Used Machines: u-
I 154.03 damage suit filed Mon- WASHING TO (/P) Th Phone 2296. Ihorized ROYAL DEALER. W kel 
uy in district court. N - C na- places in southwest Des Moin.:"s a.M . DECLARES DIVIDEND IT 't E h 124'[' 1:: 

tion's jobless increased to 4,480,- were put out of order Mondoy bv NEW YORK ("') _ General Mo- Duncan Phyte davenport, $35 ypewn er .xc anile. . David B. Woodcock Jr., Elk- '" . College Street. Phone 8-IOll. 
hirt, Ind., asked that amount for 000 in January - highest s incel workmen of allother company WIVl tors corporation, which declared a Phone 8-2259. ' __ _ 
dJmlges allegedly resulting from the war. damaged a cable while putting history - making $4.25 year-end Single bed, complete. $8. 6449. - I Do you have a servl e to of!('r? If 
an automobile accident, April 22, Secretary of Commerce Sawyer, in a pole. Part of -the area af- dividend last November, Mpnday you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
1148. He charged his auto was announcing the figure Monday, fected was the Fort Des Moines voled a $1.50 disbursement for th Lost and Found will help you sell thib Sf'rVlce. 
slr'\lCk while being towed by an blamed the rise in unemployment veteran housing area. Service was first 1950 quarter. The dividend 
aulo owned by the implement com- and the normal "mid-winter lull expected to be restored late Mon- is payable March 10 to holders of Found: Fcun tain pen, north. ide oC Help Wanted 
pany in trade and outdoor work." day night. record Feb. 16. East Hall Monday aflern,on. . :....:....;:. =======::.;:====::.;:======================================= Owner may have by identifying Young wd'man for head w(!ltr~ss 

YOU N G pen-paying tor this ad, Daily at Mad Hatters Tea Room. DIal 

A CH ICo.:: PHON&D MIO!s,AIO 
I .. Hi'~ D AD MA05 A IoICl!leY 
Of< LOAN'NG "IOI-eY/IMAG .... : 

5Q He P"INANCliD 
fO~ ,...IJ SIC""S 

n--r-:---r--r;-.,.....,-;-;-----, Iowan Business Otrice. 6791. _ _ 
Opening for ' severp! board jobs. 

CARL ANr~RSON 

Lost: Coin purse containing money, 
Sunday evening. Reward. Call 

4916. 

Hustlers only. REICH'S CAFI;;. 

Instruction ----------- -----.....:...------
Lost: Parker "51". Black with sil- Ballroom dance lesson~. l\1imi 

vel' cap. Ext. 4072. Reward . Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Wan t To Buy 

Wanied: Baby bed. 0311 7165. 

DON'T FORGET 
thal 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

plus 

GENUINE PARTS 
plus 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
means 

ECONOMICAL SERVICE 

REYNOLDS 
MOTORS, INC. 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 

Ballroom Dancing lessons. }Jarriel 
Walsh . Dial 3780 aftcl' 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES. Feb. 7 I 
I Day Classes - 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. 

Evenln, CIa ses - Ion & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL OBJECTS 

(Typing - Speedwri tlng -
Gregr Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED CO 

t\ecounting - Secr etarial, 
1\-ledlcal Shorthand, 
Stenographic 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
325-9 E. Market st. Dial 8- 0661 ;03 ~. E. Wash. Dial 1644 

USED TIRES 
$1 TO $4 All 

Size. 

Reg. $3 to $8 used tires. 

In good condition_ Plenty of miles left yell 

SEARS SERVICE STATION 
328 So. Clinton 

ROOM AND BOARD 
HEE-Y~"'-YA"'! I'M LAUGHING 

AT iW JUDGE'S NEW TYPE 
OF "LARM CLOCK 10 ~WAJ(EN 

A PERSON IN " HAPPY MOOD! 
.. INST~D ~" BELL, HIS 
CLOCK WlLL ROLL 'IOU OUr 

OF TH ' s,..cK BY BlJJINJNG" 
YUMMY sYNTI-IET/C SMELL 
OF COFFEE "NO BACON 

/\CF.t:JSS 'tOUR. NOSTRILS! 

Tel. 2187 

By Gf.NE AHERN 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

.\11 oth('r popular makes 
. 1.00 up 

IES - IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

TRANSFER 

!'or efficient furniture 

Movlni 

and 

Saigage Transfer 

Dial· 9696 - Dial 

When You Advertise 
In The 

DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

DIAL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

. . 

• I 

• 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.-

I~' 
.... ",,f"fl . ... . 

.' 

.. 
• 

(OPL ' .... 1<1"0 ' '<'TVIES IYl<IIICA'" I ... WOlUl ...-n ....-va , 
"J fell out of • tree on &bac ooe-." 

• 

I 
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No Dri'yer~ 

(ar Runs Off, 
Rams House 

Second Semester - Here We Come 

A driverless car Sunday night 
went over a curb, struck a parked 
car, careened through an icy lot 
and ended up against a Iront 
porch, 

Doml'ld M, Day, L3, Council 
BluUs, put his car in gear, pulled 
out the hand throttle, and step
ped out to give his car a push on 
icy Richards street, pollce re
ported, 

The push did it. The car took 
off, knocked Day to the ground, 
and went on its wild drive, caus
ing an estimated $200 damages, 

Day Not Huri 
Attorney and Mrs, Robert Os

munson, 225 Richards street, heard 
Day's car crash Into theirs and 
rushed to the window In time 
to ~e the driverlets car, with 
lls dome light on, run through 
a hedge, mlss a tree and hit the 
front porch ot Miss Susie Mar
ner's house, 211 Richard street. 

By the time the car came to 
a stop Day had recovered from 
his shock and surprise and drove 
his ' car away, Day said he did 
not require medical attendtion, 

Other accidents over the week
end caused a total $320 estimated 
damage. 

lua .. ,. .Iowan ¥.bO'O' 
Tllree Other Accidents 

Monday morning, cars driven 
by Ralph E, Price, A4, Muscatine, 
and Leroy Bender, Parnell, col
lided at the intersection ot Clin
ton and Court streets causing an 
estimated $55 damage, "Icy ronds" 
were listed as the cause, police 

LONG LINES AND LONGER FACES characterized SUI's second semester registration l\fonday as stu
dents Llok a. deep breath and braced themselves far four more months af labor and JP:l.n;n/t. RpJt:istra
tion, which w.ll be completed today, Is being held In the north gymnasium at the fleldhouse because 
l\Ionday night's bnsketball game would have necessitated removing and replacing tables If the mlln 
gym had been used, Classes will resume Wednesday. 

said, , 
Saturday, a Limited taxi driven 

by IrV'lng Justice, Iowa City, col
lided with a Farmer's Rendering 
works truck, driven by Robert 
Geddes, 630 E, Bloomington, 

Two Local Men Aflendi ng Soil (onference 

The accident happened in front 
of Priebe Hatchery on Benton 
street, and "icy roads" were given 
as the reason, pollee said. 

In another ,accident Saturday, 
Ken Deklo/z, A2, Sheilsburg, and 
Bill Hannah, route 5, were driv
ing cars which collided at Gil
bert and Bowery streets, caus
ing an estimated $90 damage, 
The icy conditions of the street 
were listed as the cause, police 
liaid, 

Prof. Davies to Speak 
At Luther College 
Education Conference 

Prol John L. Davies, director 
of the SUI bureau of correspond
ence sludy, will speak at a tri
state education conference at LoA
ther college, Decorah, Feb. 20. 

Davies will open the conference 
with an address on "In Service 
Training for Teachers," 

"Recent studies show that while 
60 percent of the leachers in the 
United States have college de
grees, only 29 percent of Iowa 
teachers have degrees," Davies 
said, "In Iowa 51 percent of the 
teachers have had less than two 
years of preparation," 

In his address, Davies will em
phasize procedures to be used with 
faculty groups to develop inter
cst in further study and in the 
study of actual teaching problems, 

Some of these procedures are 
emphasis on summer school at
tendance, correspondence stu d y 
and local faculty analysis of ba
sic problems. 

"It is important for teaching 
staffs to keep abreast of the times 
everywhere," Davies said, "but it 
is especially important here in 
the midwest where there is a 
minimum of pre-service training," 

The conference, attended chief
ly by school administration mem
bers such as principals and su
perintendents, will include dele
gates from Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, 

NEW IOWA POSTOFFICES 
DES MOINES «PI - Democratic 

State Chairman Jake More said 
Monday he had been natified the 
general services administration in 
Wublngton, D,C" has approved 
sites and buildings for several 
Iowa postoftices, 

Ray E, Smalley, chairman of 
the Johnson county production 
and marketing administration 
commiUee, is attending a three
day conference beginning teday at. 
Ames, 

John O'Connor, another commit
tee member, also is attending the 
confercnce, where topics in soil 
conservation and soil testing are 
being discussed, 

The conference is sponsored 
jointly by Lhe ~tate production 
and mClrkeling administration and 
the Iowa State colJege extension 
scrvice, 

The corn acre:lJJe allotment for 
Johnso;} county wiD probably be 
announced at the conference, 
SmalJey said last week, 

Acreage Reduction 
At that time officials of the 

John~on count.y committee said 
an a<:reage reduction of nearly 
one-filth is llkely for the mid
west{'rn "commercia l corn area," 
which includes Iowa, 

They added, howcver, the re
duction for Johnson county could 
vary considerably from the reduc
tion expected .for the entire state, 

Tod:lY Johnson county has more 

than four times as much corn 
involved in the government price 
support program as it did one 
year ago, 

Early last year the total was 
362,835 bushels, The total today, 
valued at more than $2,100,000, is 
1,572,436 bushels which includes: 

1. 325 ,1 25 bushels of 1948 corn 
re-sealed on the tarm under the 
lodan program, 

2, 447,311 bushels of 1949 corn 
sealed on the farm under the loan 
program, 

3. 800,000 bushels of corn turn
ed over to the government last fall 
and stored in bIns at six sites 
in Johnson county, 

Recent Survey 
The average acreage planted in 

corn in Johnson county during 
the last three years was 118,542 
acres, Smalley said. This aver
age represents 41 percent 01 the 
289,141 acres of cropland in the 
tounty, 

Smalley said these figures are 
taken from a recent survey, about 
98 percent compiete, of county 
farms, He added the average will 
be the key figure in determining 
Johnson county's 1950 acreage al
lotment which wlll be divided 

JUDGE MEDINA, who handJed the Communist trial so bril
liantly, once was confronted by a witness who insisted on answer
ing his attonlt'y in a low voice, and ignoring the jury entirely, 
The judge finally pounded his 
gavel and ordered, "Speak to the 
jury, young man," The witness 
tUl11ed to the jury box and mur
mured affably, "Howdy," The 
judge was too amused to re
prove him, 

$ • • 

When Will Rogers made his sen
sationally succe~ sful debut in the 
Ziegteld Follies, Ziggy tock it up
on himseit to give the drawling 
Oklahoman a course in table man
ners. "There's a proper way to do 
everything, Will," he instructed, 
"Take imbibing soup, for example, Always tip the plate away from 
you, That's etiquette." "Etiquette, my eye," said Rogers. "That's pro
tection," 

• • 
The Holeproof Hc~iery Company has thousands of letters from 

satisfied customers but one it cherishes more highly than most comes 
from Golfer "Chick" Evans, "A half hour after denning a pair of your 
socks," he testified, "I got a hole in (IDe," 

' seLL THOSE BOOKS 
r-~-b-.~6:' 7, and 8 7 Mon., Tues., w~ 

Huyett West Music Store 
. 14 S. Dubuqu. ] 

A. buy.r from tho largest book clearing house will be on hand to purchas. 
e _II kinds of col .... textbooks, 

WKCOX & FQLLETT CO. 

among individual farmers, 
Individual allotments will be 

ready and announced by early 
March, SmaUey said, 

Thc county production and mar
keting administration committee, 
has processed purchase agreements 
tor 14,400 bUShels, Both his figure 
and the corn 10an total are ex
pected to rise before May 31. 

Varsity Rifle Team Takes Seventh Place 
SUI's varsity rifle Leam 1>laced ' rerence schools, Olhers in order 

seventh in the Western con!(!r- of linishing were Wisconsin, 1,384; 
ence rifle league championship Ohio State, 1,384; Minnesota, 1,
shool held Jan. 14, Sgt, J, p, An- 371: Indiana, 1,371; Michigan, J,
derson, coach, said Monday, 360; SUI, 1,324; Chicago, 1,319; 

Scores returned from lhc con- Northwestern, 1,319, and Michi
Ierence scorer in Chicago showed ~an State, 1,314, 
SUI had a team score of 1,324 SUI traveled to Minnesota to 
compared with first-place Illinois' do its shooling, shoulder to shoul-
1,40), der with the Gophers and Wis-

Blaine Kearney, P4 , Oakland, consin. Other dual and triple 
scored 27 J to lead the SUI riflc- shoots were held throughout the 

Chamber of Commerce 
To Discuss 'Dollar Day' 

Members of Iowa City's cham
ber at commerce relail trade di
Vision will meet at 10 a,m, Wed
nesday to discuss plans Ior a 
iortl1coming "Dollar Day" cele
bration, 

Larry Housel, chairman oC the 
division, announced that the meet
ing will be held in the Iowa-Illi
nois Gas and Electric assembly 
rooms, 

Suggests Use of H·Bomb 
DETROIT 1m-The former U.s. 

military commander of Berlin said 
Monday that the Ii-bomb should 
be used ind irectly to end the 011· 
again-off-agai n Berlin block~ 

Brig, Gen, Frank Howley) •• 
dressing the Detroit EcoIlOlDit 
club, said that "we should &it 
down with the RUSSian" not III 
diplomats but as soldiers," 

BEST BUY IN TOWI 
men, • co ference, QUEEN' MARY ILL Student DIMer com- 41. 

plete with milk, desaeti .. Other scores were Keith Nico- The cQnference title will be de- LONDON' (.4') - Queen Mary is 

REIOHS REIOHI demus, E2, Vinton, 266; Don Ram- cided later when the top four confined to her residence, Mad
sey, C4, Olin, 264; Harl, n Bjork, Leams meet at J'oforthwestern, An- borough liouse, unable to walk as 

~,Wa~~2~a~rullrnson, cd~e~rs~o~n~~~·~d~. ~~~~~~~~~~th~e~"~S~U~U~o~f~a~n~a~t~ta~C~k~O~f ~S~ci~a~ti~C~L~~~~~~~~~ii~~ E3, Iowa City, 260, ~ 

Robert Best, P3, Webster Cit y, 
scored 261 but his score was not 
counted tor the five-man team, 

Illinois' ] ,401 topped all con-

Appreciation Dinne~ 
Honors Boy Scouts 

More than 200 persons attended 
lhe Johnson county Boy Scout ap
preciation dinner Sunday in the 
community b u i I din g, District 
Chairman Harry B, Dunlap Jr" 
of the Iowa River Valley council 
said Monday, 

Council Pres, Harold W, Vester
mark tpoke in tribute to the vol
unteer leaders in- the Boy Scout 
movement. Scout Executive Mar
tin L, Hunter explained the 
Boy Scout crusade, "Strengthen 
the Arm of Uberty," and the 
scout jamboree convening this 
summer, 

"A court of honor was held," 
Dunlap said, "in which sever'll 
scouts received awards from unil 
inspections held last fall." Dis
trict Commissioner Raymond CuI" 
presented the ribbons, he added, 

In charge of the court was 
AIBn Graves, district advance
mel\t chairman, assisted by John 
Kelly, Lyle Jones and Bruce Par
ker, all volunteer leaders, Dun
lap said, 

Dunlap served as master of 
ceremonies at the dinner, Glen 
Jablonski, leadership t r a i n i n g 
chairman, was in charge ot phy-
sical arrangements and group 
singing, I 

-
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5 U·p P LIE 'S 
Fountain Pens I 

Zipper Note Books 

Spirals -
We .Accept 

Stationery 
Pencils - Ink 
q. !J. 

-

Universi.ty Bookstore 
ON THE CORNER-

HELENA CARTER 
Charming Hunfer Alumna, soy.: 

HMILDER ... MUCH MILDER ..• that'. why 
I find Chesterfield much more pleasure to smoke." 

CO.STARRING IN 

"SOUTH SEA SINNER" 
A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PJCTURB 

HUNTER COllEGE 

NEW YORK C':TY~J!=:;!IL 
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